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xat J. X Mail Service Begins Wednesda
Texas Southern Presbyterians Will Meet Here Tuesday

ProgramOf

ThreeDays
Is Announced

Maenificicnt Edifice Here
To IIoimo SessionsX)f
' ' Churcluuen

Seventy-fift- h session.of the
Synod of Texas,Presbyterian
ekurch U. S., will openat the
Firat Presbyterian church
hero Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m,

In its first session in this
sectionof the state-th- Synod
will be welcomed by a host

'hnnvtfKraitan which ill hOUSCU

in one of .the most magnificU
ent church edifices in Texas,
c "eted JuMt snring.

Home?
Assignment of homu for visiting

delegates'h been prictlcally (In
toned, according to" Rsv. R. U
Own, host piitor, who added,how
ver. that several more homta

could Jbo Used. Those wishing to
extend such courtesy will com- -
muiilcate with Rev. Owen.

Dr P. O. Coleman of Colorado,
moderator, wit' preside at SynoJ
aawions. Rev stonewall J, Mc-

Murry. .D. D, Is statedclerk.
Dr. f, S. Clyce, D. D, will de

liver the opening sermonJTucsd-i-
evening At this service report
the enrollment committee, election
of officer welcomlnp addressesb
Mayor J; B. Pickle; &J-l- A, K.'l-ley- ;

representing the host
and C. T. Watson ot tu

Chamber of Commerce, report of
the program committee, eommuol
cation and fixing of orders will te
attended to.

' Wednesday
Wjlihs-wl- ll ba held Wednesdjy

and Thursday at 8:50 a. m,
Vioon. 1:30 p. m. lo S p. in, and 7 .10

ts m to the plra.iur of the couil
Devotional services Arill bo it

8:30:1, in Ts prayer, and 11 a, m.
sermorf!

Order of business each morning
after reidlng of minutes, will he
communlcitions. resolutions' and
unfinished business.

Rev C. P. Owen will lesd h
cOenlnf prayer Wednerilay morn-lSt- f.

Following rending of mlnuts
of the previous evening's session
and receipt of communications ti
Moderator's report of standing
cominlttce.t will he heard. T!ie
report of board of tiustees,

a financial report, and
short nummary W he printed In 'hi
appendix ""to Synod'a minutes will
be offered. The tieasurer's rcpoit

d. n ffxllftu.A.1u Kivf
pnmnmnlnn. i

On Co'leres I

n..n of ih- - rnmmlMlon . n
colleges will open the.Wednesdiy
afternoon session. Reports on stu
dent work, equipment fund, 'honi.

, men's wotk and Helectl.iri
of the pi ico o' next meeting will
also be attended t.o at thU session.

Wednesday folWwlnc dismiss I

at ft 30 p. m, Visiting delegates will
lie for a drive over the clly
inclmUiu! ncoiilc Drive, thence, tr
Clty'Pnrk where th-- i

Hot irv, KlwnnlC and Lions'
In Jlnt nesSon will no noms oi
btbcu'

evening
r?iwtrt nn with Dr

T Cildwrll pirsMIng, Di. s'
hringlng the anil

Dr Wi'llam M. Anderson leadlpg
n tntlmony sr'lce.

Tlmr.idav 'nornlns Rev W, R.
HMI, Jl. p will lead the opentns
pravcr Reports nf stewardshli,
sclKrla nd collegesand sssemblv's
cauiua' other permanent, co-i-

mltlees will rm heard. A sermon
m. by Rev JM D. ).

will rlos the ceernlon
Tli'irsday ofteinoon renorln on

womin'a work Including 4hj
wonttn'M auxiliary to the !iynW
report of committee to nomlmtt
tru'iteps and committees and

tna--t tt all narmnnant nnil tllrt
inu n.,niii... win k. h.

boys

slon

F;rW.ySTiir.
BH i'.OC'.r. TEyCr-Oct- . 11

Ocoi'isu shot
killed fctiortly before noon today

. while citing his lunch Ino small
cafe licre. Tom C. Jphnson, form-mc- r

of
counts.' wan under technical

and sheriff W,
aald rhnes first degree murder
would bn filled against
ton'nbt.

The shooting, according
tfie culmination of a

Jfa"ht about Mn week during
wtsh was over

rt

I . I ,
F-

f

Elbow District 9 '
Formally Opens

iVeu? Building
The Elbow school district lo--

fcated southwest of Big Spring,
continued Its record of many years
as"a leaderJn providing
school facilities' Friday evening
when its new- - $12,000 brick school
building was formally opened,"

19S0-3-1 seralon will be opon- -

ed Monday morning. M. It. Ilala
Is beginning his third yearas prin-
cipal of the school. Mrs.' I late
and Mia Thatus Boyd are his
associated on the faculty.

Judge H. Morrison, aa the
principal speattor of the opening
program, pieauea lor return to tn:
strong ties of community life, de
claring that good - churches, good
schoolsand good roads In the rural
districts are necessary to main-
tenance of national life of a whole-
some sort.

Miss Psnltno Cantrell, county
superintendent of pubUtf" Instruc
tion, and Prof. Hale were the
other speakers of tile the
latter presiding. About 200 pa
trons, school children and their
friend

Bond Imhh,
A bond issue of S 12.7SO was voted

to finance the new and Its
equipment. However, all of the
fund thus created-w-ns not exv
pended, the total expenditure belnn
less than "according totJ.
II. Bruton of the board of
O, Q. Kldwcll and J. R. Cotter are
the other trustees.

An audltorlunva'.udy hall equip
ped with a large ttage and seating
facilities for several hundred, with
four well equipped class
rooms are In the bullling. !?
scholastic papulation of the dis-

trict 167 and total enrollment last
session 122. Thli session one

the room will not be needed for
for recitations rnd tho cotnmunlty
nome uemonsirauonami ooyw ami
jlrl jl-- cIiiVm have lnvlt?J
to use that rcom lor turir m:ci
lni

--The Elbow nltitct txx Is:

one dollar, "S centi for nialntcn
anre anjl 23 cnti for interest
ind slnkln-j'tuf.c- ,

I'rosre! ",

Mr. Hale traced, of the
school, rcoiuntlng hat ,ln 1927

there a, small frame building
and a- teachrage thit ndt In
use. The session then
continued seven months, with
teacher.. In 1023 a new teacher-ag-e

was piovldfJ and, were
two teachers. . In 1929 the session
was extended to nine months and
tlilld teacheradded.

Judge recalled .that
when the. building, being
abandoned for the biltlt atructure
was built at Elbow It was the best

ty- - , tli.. ..- - ,1.1. I.ln.l mI,"l llul" " "" " ""
can have a niui'.i nw efficient

and an attractive center of
community life" said MMs Cantrcl.l
She congiatt.l.evl the p?oP,e
thodlstrict. Ihe trustees, the Jar-ult- y

nhd the pupils upon comple
tion of the building.

"I consratuUte aa
as I know hdw" said Jud;e Mor- -

flson. "I havb viewed with alarm
the disintegration of our conimun-lales- .

1 have watched
flocking to the towns and cities and
';avlng tho rural districts" without

limiiRlinllV II fo or community

iplspdld building I rejoiced
Spirit Needed

"The nation will go on the
roclta when community spirit dies.
Ybu can't train the right type of
cltlxens, withoiU If there
cnuld be one in the communltv
7ho doei not icjolce ton'ght I

believe cui;ht to silently stea'
awav. Wo cannot live to our- -

:elvj we can get away fromthe
responsibility tint la In our wiyr
-- "i'Tlrl-

"We have not the to do
please'with land that we have

will iira-sm-e n vuiiimunwn structure In the cour,- -
it 10:45 a. pi. by Rev. Robert Hld.!'"'Uchool

,,,

members of

n

Wrilnadiv there will hfccnie,.i sn vlien I learned of this
a evangelism t

T.
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' The final fce.islnn will be feului Unborn gearallon
ed ny" nnmon by Ir Wllllnm .T I "aupjioen you do awaywllh the
Anderson if All other ural "elrpl' nnd the rural church.
Itema of Svnod's businMi iiiflflupr,n l'i your and
reilliig nf minutes of the pivc-- l Wk 8prmg and gn.thero
Int ay.tilm close th fl-- il ih;' Von would be destroy--
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Two youths were Injured. -

four boys and girls narrowly escap

Bourry street,Saturdaynight.
jbck jonnsou, IB, ot Dunn, Hcur

ry was about the head
and received a ba,d on bis
upper lip, Abb Qary. U, lost two
teeth and Inside lUs mouth
wm out ,

Big SpringPastors
Of Abilene Pastor

"And Paul .aald: 'I became all
things to all men that I might
win some for Christ," was tin
answer that. Rev. R.-- L. Owen,
psstor of the First Presbyterian
Church this city gave to th-- j

reporter who questioned him
yesterdayas to his reactions to
the avowed Intentions of Rev. E
D. Salkeld, pastar of the Ffrat

Vchrlstlan Church of, Abilene, to
"withdraw from all worldly acti-
vity."

This seems to be the reaction.
In a summary of all the pastors
In Big Spring, who could be
reached, on the subject.

That Rev. Balkeld has with-
drawn from "all secular'actlvlty
Including his luncheon clubs, hti
American Legion, Mssonlc bod
lea Including the Shrine and th
Knights Templars, and the In-

cessantringing of his telephone
Is-- story that has beentold In
many' papers in the state sino
his statement Wed-
nesday.
- That he has brought

BandTo Play '
e m r

HereAt 3 r.M:
i

(Local Musicians-- Prepare
Concert For.

Public

Th Big .Spring Municipal ban-i- .

directed by O A. Hnrtman,
offer a free public concert at 3
o'clock this aftomoonon-- the cojJ:t
house grounds.

Two rehearsals weekly have been
held for month's and an organlm--
Hon of quality deVcloncd. The puh--
112 l cordially Invited to hear tho
band.

The program Is as follow
march, "IVormal": march, "Und
The Double Eagl"; march,
ronton"; overture. '"Princess 'v
India"; trombone an.'!-- . "Shoutin
Llzi"; mirch "Canton "Aei i
Club"; overtme, "Gyps; Festlx-al-' :
march, "Thi Vil;lns"f nitlonsl
anthem.

CunatiJan And Ynnkre
iinwll AtlnnllQ Flljilll

.
'" '

. . . .'..tiiuiuun, K.nciina. ijqi. ii. iii
A ratund Onulian and n Jean

Yankee act th;lr In" "v'n

nnt, Jew..i
Orlon . ulother. Ovtr-standar-

, .,, - Rtrr

.v.vriUllwiy

""."".
Vooten. J

tie-- el

ntr ,..,,. itr iirncriimwii
the

. .,... . .
ai ociock mis

afterhoon 10 55 American
time), complying voy- -

,'Lfm..,"S.rrcV;r!.C'4T. t 12

houra jn'nlites, flyini lime. ,

Capt. ,Rrrol Boyd, formally nf
noyai Air iorc.v, anu L.irii

.Harry . of Unl
Statesnaval fljw tlu'Jrhlp
from TreX) Pcllly whete

last, night nfter gaso--
n?cameciosei) anu iprcea

Inem hnri... .ThU mtsiortune j.icventcd in-- m

from drawing on
tank the When

they finally spotted a landing blare
tun. ii 4on Ih iiuic iniiu uu inc PJuui--i

-.i u.. ......j"west ."L'.. ""'"l . ",'' u ".':r.
iittiK h itrecauiion.r

expioston in seiung aown. .
Ciptaln Boyd said all went well

with ths Columbia lla

nCi.- - "
found they wee unable to. diaw

reserve' tank'.'
-i- i-

IM01 Victims
In One Large Crave

CAlDWaTO., ENO, Oct. 11
--Barthbound In one vast grave,

uP or ucaun
One by opo their flagnlraped

sofflna were down the
the broad slop ot the grave late
this afternoon and left within
Howerlned cavern, almost In, the
shadows'of tho tall tnoorln ivit
ihenro their , doameil airship

ago tonight.

Saduct: Hurt
Qary, who driving the car,,

declared .he ' thought the Gregg

None ot other occupants pri
.lho car was Injured

The young were her at
lending Epworth Leagu ses-
sion at ih Methodist church.

Kmsrgcncy treatment was.gives

bought pild for. We but hold the K victims cf the R-1- dlsas-I- t

In trust for., future generations Ur tonight In the tOmradc- -

Dallas.
end

illr'
will churclt.'

andl

wtll

spent

Visitfng 'MotoristsMis-e- '

Platform

ed serious Injuries, when th aedan street streetviaduct was located
In .which they riding crashed where he left Scurry street. The
Into the Texas A Pacific concrete'earwas damaged when struck.the
loading platform at th of concrete,platform. v

-
county, cut

laceration

ths at

of

directly

"'

Vary In Attitudes
To Abstain From

on him the floodlight of publicity
and, for the most part, disap-
proval, la also true. Fort
ministers and laymen have criti-
cised him roundly.

Local pastorshold to the con-

tention thst a minister la not ot
use to his flock unless he can

them on own plan,
that of everyday business and
social activity.

Rev. W. H- - Martin, pastor ot
the, St Mary's Episcopal church,
states "the old .monastic ldel
died thousands of yesra ago In
the minds of who would
ae advancement. The pastor
now that he owes his flock
more than a purely spiritual
debt"

To continue with the resctlom
of Rev, Owen "It la the Undue
publicity that out of place.
Of course there is too much sec-
ular activity In the church. 1

sometimes wish that .there wn
not so much of It, but for a man
to withdraw compIetelyIs not
right. He cannot give his peo

from StateOn
Cost Of Viaduc

A 125.000 warrant to be used In
constructing the Beaton Strort
viaduct has ,licen received frjm

funds It was announced-8n-t

urday night by County Judget
Debenport.

The amount was promised th'
county by the state thr
Gregg Street viaduct was erected.
The Gregg Street viaduct Is i'w
cated on State Highway No. 9.

Although thi' ,000 recjlvll
Saturday wuy payment of tin
state's aid on the' Oreng Blrj-- t

piojcctf he appled to- - irrr
coat of the "Betnori Street-vladur- -as

thi former has bsen r,,' frt

...F, Overton,

Edna 0verton MUa
A G- XV.

,. ,.f..

Cn,rB--
WU'lims clsl.

.""

like

a

une.

n In fuiHace.

take--

on

end

end

Worth,

seems

67,iaccujnbs
R. "E. Overton, 67, resident nf

Howard Ciunty for twenty-sevo-

years, at ranch, 30' niii.
jatith of Big Spring oit the

road. Saturday afternoon
.1:30

Mr. Overton survived by.,.,... n.

j .,' j...-i.i- '.'

!tr. Idi Turner, Lomax, ;Mi
ttlfll.. nttt tfnl.Ku M Mt.&.T, ..ww,',..

PW1. Tj-l- . Ballmer, abo sur--
vlvj.

Mr. Overton ih borngtn He:itl
County. Qjomls. movltig tli.q

IJ03
Funeral rites will be at

p. pi, today, ni the
the Geo. W. Ualley, pattor --t
he First Metliodlat Chuichf cii'-'- -

uiietlnc, tn

!: It.OVCIIIII se.SSIOII

,, '., ,

V-S-& ' oi, ,

..imry, thu acvrnoi --- i tli.v'i .
iiatlonal Potiolouni K::ii.ii:ou tend
Conjresa, cloved tonight.

Kpocltlon officials proclaimed
the largest and most successful

all tlow ever held. Approxi-
mately persons, at-

tendance record, viewed the 0

woith ot exhibits, showing
the litest trepds ln the oil Indus-
try's methods mid practices, the
eight days of the cxpoalntlon.

Many meetings were held In con-

nection with the exposition.
technical sessions of the

petroleum divisions of tho Ameri-
can society nf mechanical engin-
eers arid the American Intuitu'.
of Mining unl Metallurgical Un-I'ti- J

''.
Fifteen Injured In Blast.... .

While I' itmiiig l'iciure.
FLAOSTAPF. Aria, Oct u

persons were injured o'- -

ilously, two perhaps fatally, and
23 --others received minor hurts in
a miscalculated explosion blictc
nowder and dvnamlte aMnOtlnn
picture location (n Dinosaur Can- -

yon, 70 miles northwest of

but two ot more aerlotu--i
ly Injured were In the Flagstaff
hospital or their way M this
city n ambulances tonight" Two
were taken to Tuba City. Of the
23 receiving Injuries. IS r- -l

quired attention at th sceno.
rhyslcltns were ant to the loca
tion from Flagstaff, the BrM

JohM.a4 fjr.. ..finttlfm'fh ta,W v VM

TowardIntention
Worldly Activities

ple a spiritual message without
contsctwith them."

nv. W O. Ualley, Methodist
pastor, takes with Rev.
Salkeld In ay much as the Rev-
erend renounces al I "worldly
activity" and holds to football.
In statements to the press he
said that he "would be on the
sidelines" at the yesterday
Between T. C. U. and Arkansas.

said Rev. Bailey , "I
should give up all things worldly
and stilt say, 'except my lunch-
eon club because like that,' It
would be little sacrifice."

Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor of
the Esst Fourth Baptlit
church, declined to make a state-
ment iellbeiatlon,b'jt
Indicated that Rev. Salkeld'a at--

It. .J. JI.I Hi ...I.U B.Imuue Kllll
complete approval. "It does not
become, he "a minister It
hold .himself too much aloof
from his flock."

Other ministers could- nit b
reached at the tlmeVthU story
was written--

Lqw Freight
RateDefiled

How To Obtain Pcrniit'asent.
Outlined For County

Agent

myclf and

Detailed as county
special reduced 'freight rites

by the
to

mc ueparimrni oi as'

Boys
County Winners

Trips Fair

SS$ffiZ "nat

Hayworth,

l

Infoim.itinn

applicable
.counties

agriculture,
con activities
tvi gt?in nn(PtosUl...w.. ,......-..,u- . ......... -,-

Mate

there
trips

rnnlr!

,nd other

bys

it iisnym;nt 9f freight undrr these HtosJrnt irJld will
The rotluccd ratci nre effcctlc

current order only.. i)
wi. 'i

They to hiv and si
ihlpji'd In and liveitock shlppsdjr.l
areni vrre feed Ii ovallable, Ifu I

not the shipped to nur
Itet.t,

de.ilrlns to obtain a P'r- -

shipment Hi'
designated under IhO
emergency rates obt-- l!

approval certifUate from the coun-
ty agrlcultuol agent In caae
county has agent, fiom iudesignated representsttve
the departmentof

railroad ajrnt, R. JI.
will upon receipt ot
tlon transmlt-ll- . to the transporta-
tion officer of his railroad requcit-I11-

permit such movemint, 'Ir;
primlt specifying commodity
In be chipped, the quantity, tl
snipping point, urjtimtlon, nam
..f MKtHAA HU

"'r'f.'.'cf" i.,l."'"Vs."J' ",u '.".
tlmo limit In "lilimijnt.i ir
to movo. Tie transportation v--

fleer will fssue the permit' to tfi
orlijInallnB ciirlor.i nnd at 'itv
sime time will furnish a copy t

the district nntiaser of the rn
--. n.i. i..

lilt VUMIItf
n deslenatrdcounties are Sutli.i

Ued by the department agricul-
ture to approve applications for

rallrond rates on the -
Klgnatcd conimi'ilties when th'
benefit qf inch reduced rallrn.H
refers to the farmer-co-

sumer of hay,and feed, and th
farmer-shipp- livestock In Uw,
drought-stricke-n areas

HANK ROBBI'IU
HASXIN03. OKL.A. Oct. INTV

With a shcriffd iosse in hot pur-
suit, four men who robbed the

bank Hastings todiy
J 000 were bcllvcd fleeing

eastward tonight. The robbers
In a small cir, clearing

their way throueh a Saturday af-

ternoon crowd bJiop.'t.i by fir-i- n

i revolvers IntT

HVVBbTWATElt, Texas, Oct,
tP) --Director of tho West Texas
Chamber Commerce meeting

today approved the proposed
per

Two Of

Of To
Hubert the tioa-hom- a

H club and Butter Cauble,
of the Elbow community are win-
ners frrp trips to the Fair
oi lexas ana niaie hud nys isd- -

ucauonai Encampment and Via
leave for Dallas Monday morning,
staying through Thursday.

The free are offered by the
Texas Pacific railway company
annually and are given for excel-
lence In attendance and Interest

Curacy of lecords of demonstra
tions conducted during the year.

HubertHayworth, IS, son If a.
residing In the Coahoma

school district Is a member Ihe
Club of that coirtmdnlty. Bus.cr

Cauble Is a son Cauble and,. .., .,. ....
!'" '''"""-"- '" --" v.

IIC ila.tll.UUI7 Ul IIIC V.. Ot
ifie-riiw-nv comninv wi.ieh led if
t,o offer theso annuil free to
the Dallas nectln U b?st summed
;up In the words of the asalsnnt to
the president, Mr Ollle Webb,
In a to thu Howard county
agricultural nernt, J. V. Buih: "I

glad lo enclosomv check cover--
Inc transportationchides to Dal- -
lai and return for the v. who are

In rind Mr. Iin.l
caster, our president, bellevej whole,
henrtedly In the Club work,

l,i,wq Mr Rviti. iffrleiiltiirfll
and we nre very

happy to thu part with you'
In making psxslbte for these
youngsters to visit 'hi State Fair,
of the Club Boys' Encamp--
ntnnt Trrtu.lwJS arranced III kn nall,in

dlrgntlona to usaT'urd tlv and In- -

lo Howard, Martln.l Tho reccrd made two
l.v nera entllllntf them the hnnpr

drouiht meisure hiva- - e.iti, aa
by Vi tvero to th

mi u,...i uuwiHcu .iij.-.rl- ai juaHca time,
rccordi and b-- j

the

fe

livestock

Anyone
mil of

luust first

no
other

Til-loc-

this

.i.k

r..

of

reduced

of

of of
1,

escaped

of

of

of

of

of

of

of J!rn
""

B,

am

as:
nur

hnve

Texas,

I l:niw they will get.'

vare 0f .Mr. Hush that

Krnpiiurc io m;ijuie rssui.i cau--

strsnn conlender3 for oth?r' prizes
n'fcrrd l.i er n tlu y.-i- Vh;n tc- .

una oi nil ucmnn.ujlium hivo
been in?a!iUrd and f'ed with him.

llayworlb r
Hubert Hayvjrth psaduced10,138,

pounds cf mllo.and 2.930 piunds of'
cow pe'n hay on fiv arrcs a

toli J"15-- ("yltig J25 rentj
,l"tB,a' ,,e J, . ,.

Ur ii'vtiila uuir.s.iiu tifc iiukm- -

lie r.atherlnejon t-- Il club re
viewing progress the movement
In the county and Ihe purposes und

nt It tn the voutll of
the county He Ii president of the
Coahoma club. He sent an exhibit
or 10 milo to Stat Fair.

Buster Cauble'a five acres of mllo
Is crecit nnd Immltitte hut U esti
mated for one und n half tons
of mllo tu tho ncre or'a totitj of
nbaut 7 He has mU d but

JiIk father to hslf the meeting' IIUj'

h'll 110 his a very camp Cte
i,n,.,I, r.rr.r.1- ":. :."i.

the t3" Fair

directors

Henry
Echol

crewii.ra...si

lird. Rowland, M(k.ic;
William

Highway. Huhcy So-aa-

Jilma

Payne'sChildren
$12,000 IiiHiinnre

AMARILU).
...rh.etSlrnB.vwhA d'C

death of dynamite.
blast, himself
explosion while In

at least MflHjnnt

J12.000 Lincoln National '
Hur.ince compiny

W.T.C.C. Directors Approve
.Tinn Tl

uiuversuv laxrroposai
ll.jgeographlw contain

descriptions Texas.
ih. ronlrlrAif
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Peru by law forbids

whistles belns blown vHhln two
miles of that country's (mtnrt ls
lands to prevent irlghteliing' 'Hi.
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Every Is Re-Condition-
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enthusiastic

popular, .majority),

upholstering, accessories,

Chevrolet. QUALITY

salesroom

convinced

offerings

anywhere!
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ateamahlp
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Fords '

andother --

" popular .

light cars. . .

PRICES:from $75 $475?
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...Finish

...Upholstery
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Oevrolets

Oldsmobiles

to

Terms
Any of our
cars may be financed for 6 to
12 months for balance after
regular down ia

made; or . . , where a suffici-

ent do-- n is made
may be extended

unUl the fall of 1931.

"ASK' US MORE ABOUT OUR

TLANS

ChevroletCo.
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payment

payment
payments0

FINANCING

"Chevrolet Salesand Service
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The Reason.."
L. A. HINSCH, Mbit,, FT.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO., ,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS.
IN RESPONSE TO POPULAR" DEMAND FROM YOUR
MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS YOU HAVE PERMIS-S)-N

TO EXTEND WARD WEEK SALE .SIX MORE
DAYS STOP ADD MANY MORE ATTRACTIVE BAR-

GAINS FOR THEM
C. L. ETTLESON

DISTRICT MANAGER

All Electric

Gyrator Washer
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50 & and
Willi

THIS SALE

Pajamas

JPJ

s

$1

n

You'll sleep wArm and
In pair

of these striped cotton
flannel Ex-

cellent' Tallorlnjr IHb
Values. Sizes A to D.
Assorted Patterns.

Flannel
Leathernecks!

Regular

Rugged

$1.24
Made of strong twilled
cotton, soft flannel fin-
ish. Lined collar and
tiffs 2 big pykcts.

Gray bluo or
Sires 14 to 17. $1.39

aluc.

Bbs Sweaters
Buy Tills Value Newl

TpM.
VbMBpaeo

WORTH

comfortable.

$1.49
style, more

than hajf wool! Buff
or blue heather com-
bination. Uqual to
stales for ?1.08'
A M(j HilnCH for
Ward ycek shoppers!

Lumberjacks
Suede Cloth

$1.98
Coat lilylo With Elas-
tic Watiitband Prac-
tically wind proof. Soft
surdn finish cloth

mel leather.
10 to 19 years. .

.

In the Class

79
Only Down

'. , $3.00
y

, Small

rhc I'.xtra Largo Tub (6 to
' capacity! .In nott

nrecn porcelain enamel . . .
Genuine T.OVEI.L SWING- -
INO WltlNGEIl "Ulypart"

action (savessneer-c- at

fabrics) .... fully en-
closed mrchnnUm those fea-
tures make the "Windsor"
marvel o efficiency, beauty
and low; price! ,

i;ars r, o. white soap
k

EACH SOLD

$1.39 Value

Pnjamas.

Tchakl.

Snappy

selllryr

Jlcavj'

$3.00

ARltator
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The New
form

and
in box 45c size.

mT
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Ml for

AlMTQf. TJBC 0tllbtuiMili before Um MWt of tlm- -

lal appeals tA am of John
IW 9ra4y, former psU mrt

f r --f

Guaranteed
months

SET

smooth finish.
Service 6. Buy
now. ;

;

TUIs niverslda Winter Kins
Batter)' Is t0---. concentratcJ
PEP!

for

Willi jour old batfery

" ' Sell For

The newest and in the fall mode.
Styles vary from the
frock to the more styles for

' etc., and they come in an array of lovely
colors and Styled for the miss or

they a new
and at a price only Ward's could

make.

IT
. . .

A hatfor eachfrock is by

theworld over. styles in off the face,
' turbanand shortbrim, in all colors.

ahd Ss. 280

a.

?h'-
-

, . . t , x t N xt -

-
" ,

wr'rMt taUy for November J.
Tho u previously hadbo act

for Oot. a. 'PictBoaiMBtwu
at Uioj r4H of ten Curtta, at

SHOP EARLY! HUNDREDS OP UNADVERTISED BARGAINS! HURRY!:

$125.00

Weekly

Carrjlns
Charge

crystal
GYKA-TO- It

DURING

Blen's

Shirts

Boys'

FREE

Vurm
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Many More Bargainsfor This Week!

Buy Now!

KOTEX
fitting shapes-soft- er

fluffier.

Regular$2.98
Value

$1.49
BREAKFAST
31-pic- ce porce-
lain,

$3.95
IRON Full

Heavy
Nickle Finish.

sells

Um aUU, Dtotrlet At.
torney Henry H. Brooki Austin
having omtd today ho was uncer-
tain whether Im would

. k
r

12

,

white

J
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oAndHememher xshisMeans
10 TirePricesthaiarealready
theLowestin 19 years

Battery Bargain!

$6.75

Style Without
New Fall Dresses

Usually $9.9F

$1.66
smartest

conservative business
dressy parties,

materials.
matron, emphasize femhjihe dig-
nity charm

BUYING POWERDOES

'My Own" Hats

$2.95
suggested stylists

Lovely

Gregg Phone

Home "Necessity

IIOTPOINT ELEC-
TRIC

size.
Ordi-

narily for$5.

vm

ptmentf'fot;
f

participate.

Box shellsFREE

$2998
WESTERN FIE.LD
PUMP GUN A real
Browning design. Ac-

curacy with long serv-
ice. 12, and
Gauge. t

.ml

I I I

. . . .

off

of

18

ftT

tto

BjL

10 20

m

laitma
Extravagance!

. All Wool Suits
Valuesto $24.50

, . with 2Pair Pants
All Wool Worsteds, Cashmeres, Tweeds and
Cheviots in Tan, Brown and Gray. Up-to-da-te

styles for the young men 16 to 60. Exqellcntly
Tailored for a well groomed appearance.You
will never find styles'and fabrics like this, for
such a sensationally low price, again. Many
styles in all sizes35 to 44. &

BUYING POWER DOES IT

$29.75WardmontSuit '
Reducedto

$24.75
With 2 Pair Trousers

Guaranteed All Wool Fabrics that you'll bo
proud to wear New Styles Expert Tailoring
with many other featuresto make this a won-
derful buy.
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For EarlyShoppers!
40-inc- h Bleached and. unbleachedMUSLIN, 10 yard -
Regular-16- COTTON FLANNEL , It
81x90-inc- h "LONGWEAR" SHEETS, a vatee .- -. . .

'Boys' UNION SUITS Size 10 to 16 ., . , .'.lit
FOLDING IRONING BOARD Jk
TOILET TISSUE Good Grade 6 for

li SILK DRESSES,values to $7.45 '. .'L
-- LLMITED 1 Ttt A CUSTOMER

70x80 in. .

Double Blankets
A Regular
$2.25CVaIuo

$f69

A great special
offered for five
more days!

'Beautiful, soft
fluffy Double Blanket!

I

BSSBBl

OF

KnofYilH,

A HiiG01J)ENHBK -
ARROWPHk

Sl lull LtiKtl JAxViL- '

Colorful plaids all palitetS
shades.Woven long staplecotton with shell stitched
ends.Size 70x80 inches. m .

'
70x84111.

PartWool Blanket!
The special Nashua process Inter-weave-s

the curly.fibra, China with wool
and Rives tham tho spring)' licat hold-In- R

properties you associate with all
wool. Plaid Designs.

VSs
BbWi If
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3CHEK.Y0UR NEEDS BUY NOW! GET YOUR SiP WARD WEEK BARGAINSI

vtetUa
09 ImM(

Her wm

.$1

real

Mk

in
of

Coton $7!
GlassTumblers

A Real Special.

2
Round and Octa-Ko-n

shape with
all clear and
smooth glass.
Buy Tomorrowl
Limited 12 to
rli.lnmer Tnnrt
Sold toPeaIera. V
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.
Set

Nicely finished Sheee-washabl-e

voile full
2',; yards long. Ruffled
TIebacks with accentof
color on E,cru or Solid
Colors.

$i
Chipped edge Venetian
style. Heavy plate glass
wltn eyelets and strong
cord for hanging.
You'll say "It's a won-Merf- ul

bargain."

iiH

25

Spring

9

Curtains

79

Mirrors

Brassiers
ValuesI

You can't equal thta
value anywhere in
town. Lace and
Brocaded lln

Big p""1 haa"--

Real

Sateen

.iv-i- l --,a.l iiucittia.

lv rfU
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Secy-Trea- s.
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W. IS. Taxbrt

vwald Tuesday monUi
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ridiculous

Wednesda

Cooks,'Waiters and Waitresses
Local No.

President Violet Ilsirts
Meets Friday
3 p. and third Friday eaj:h

month 8 p.

Palaten, Decorators
' Hangers, iSS

rapee

President T.'Owens
..... Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets evejv Thursday 8 p.

Retail Clerks Union m"
President .....;.. Huckabte
Secretary .'.r,., Mra. p, Herring

8tor
Meets first aad third

admiration

AusHln-Jon-

Thursdays
; month S o'clock. Odd

'Fellows Hall,

Carpeaters aad Jotaera America
Local No. ISM

at

N. U Jf

wu.,
mJ

of 57

of
at m. of

at 30 m.

A.
O. E.

m.

IL L.
D.

at

of

C .O. Uurphy
Kecoroing secretary a.
Business f gent ...... J, R. Mason

Offic hour 8 to a. m, yta 3
p. m,i Meetsr every Monday at 8

p. to In W. halt .
a

Brotaerhood of Hallway aadSteam--,

ship Clerks, Fresgat Handlers
aad fcxprea StaUoa Cra-ploy-ea

West Texaa ,
Local No. Sl

President ...'..... Homer Dunning
Secretary .., R. V. Tucker
Meets second and Tourttw Fridays

In W.O.W. HaiU
0

Ladles AnxUUry to Brotherhood b!
.RaBway.Trainmen

President J."P. Meadom
Secretary Un.Q. B. Pittmao
lieets andthlrdFfidays, 2:X

m, W.O.W. HalL

Brotherhood at Railway Traiasneaj,
Wg Spring LodgeNo. fiftt

Secretary B. N. rtalnh
kfeets in W.O.W. Ball first and

third Sundays, 2:10 p. m asd aec-n-d

Bundays at 7:30 p. o
Ail fifth Sunday meetings at 2:X
p. m.

p.

Barber'a Union. Local No.
Meets Che Tuesday In each'

month 8 p. ra.
J. W, Newton, president; J. C

Stanton, secretary, H. Banars,
recording secretary.

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters
Union t.

President,...". Mrs. D. H. Heblsen
ttecoraing secretary ,,,,

O. AtcClendon
Meets'secondand fcurth-Wedne-

3jp. m.
o .
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tln ..ir nr i has been seen thre times nt the

BiLLtt dove dWjatials. and for WToalow home at night, bnt the
months I didn't see thelad. source remains a mystery. It de--

But not , , ago. at a lunch. velopa that Mrs. Lawrence waa the
counter, the' bov who issedoverldivorcedwife of Dr. ICaae. Lam- -
my ha,m sandwich and coffee was bert, tho Wlns'ow Jntier, attracted
none'Qther, by a $10,009 reward for news of
'lie was not a bit embarrassed.Jack's whereabouts, tells Thome

He grinned. Picture work had beenJJack on tho Jenny Wren
too scarce, he said, frankly, and he outsideWashington. Thome bur--
had, eat..

been

T could rob a bank, or hold up
women, or trn grafter and racke-
teer, but rd rather make an hon
est living, is iu

Reward for his spirit .or not-h-e'k

working1 again now, acting.

DimrrauescE .
The amount, of "fan air a star

receives no longer Is regarded by
the studio. If by th star, as a meas-
ure of Importance. It Kerns that

ftans, hearing their favorites talk.
aremuch less prone to Idealize them
as glamorous figures, and are writ-
ing fewer letters.

Studio don't even botherto keen
a thorough check on the postal tri
bute. , -

Two threeyears ago, when the
studio of BilUe Dove and Clara
Bow eagerly brought out statistics
to prove that each outranked the
other fan mall

the

FANS WHO DONT WRITE
Clara and .Greta Garbo. It ap-

peals, now lead In number of let-
ters daily with Clara having

"
the

edge.
But stars-lik- George-'Arils-s and

John Axllss carefully
answers his letters, while Barry-mor- e

never' 'does are not high n
fan mall rating.

The reason, perhaps, is that they
appeal to a class of fans who do
not writ .fan letters..

'-- :

COTTON ACREAGE PARLEYS
WASHINGTON, Oct. U ip

ine object of a series of meetings
throughout (be south for reduction
of cotton acreage was outlined to
day by Carl Williams, cotton mem-
ber of the farm board,jts a perma
nent .readjustment."of southern ag-
riculture so land may be used to
Its'bestadvantage t ,

In afradlo address, he emphasiz-
ed that soil fertility, must' b re-
stored and maintained and farm-Ip-g

be reorganized "in such a .way
that changes in the price of cot-
ton will not hereafter,alternately
make and break,th south. ,

i
VANTAGES' WINS AGAIN

LOS ANGELES, .Oct. 11 (JPITbe
district court of appeals today de-
nied th joint petition of the state's
attorney general and the county
district atorneyfor, rehearingof la
recent order' that Alexander Pan--,
tages. theater magnet, b given a
new trial.

Pantageswas , convicted of as-
sault tipoa Eunice Pringle, co-e- d

dancer. ,,
'

GIRL FLIER INARIZONA
KINGMAN, Ariz. Oct. 11 UPI

Laura Ingalls, racing across the
continent to set a " womens west-ea- t

mark, arrived here from Glen-dal-e,

Calif., at" 10:30 a. m. MST to-

day. Her flying time waa ttirte
hours, 17 minutes.
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Chapter 30
FOUL WAY

Thorns drove his car down th
Conduit iRoad and across the Dis-
trict line with --small regard for the
traffic taVtVW th sovereign state
of Maryland.' He, covered the dis-
tance to the Lock, Tavern Club at
fifty mtlea an hour.

Arriving there"he skirted the
path about the club property to the
lock house,on the abandoned Ches-
apeake aadOhio. Canal. It took sev
eral valuable minutes to locate the
former lock keeper.'

"Whereabouts is the Jenny
Wren?" He repeatedTJiorne's gues--
uon wiirt provowng slowness of
speech."I reckbn she's mooreM far-
ther up thecanal; thatis, ef ol So)
awt t ken ler fu" her u.

Which road do I take?"broke In
iThorne impatiently. "My car's back
yonder,;' pointing toward the tav
cm. The lock 'keeper chuckled.

"Th Conduit Road,don't go no
further, an' there mint no other;
leastways not'here. Youll have to
take the towpath' Thome started
along: the towpth. Once beyond
view of the lock house, he quick- -

ened his rapid jwaik'rhto'an easy
lope. On rounding a. bend In the
canal, he saw a boat mooredto the
bank jnst ahead. .

Tnbrne looked over the sternand
the words. In black lettering-- , were
plain.: Jenny Wren. Again he hail-
ed. The echo of bis vole was ills
only reply. Going over; to the.,cabin
door he rapped,waited op mln--
ute-t- wo minutes, then turned the
handle and looked inside. No one
was there. .
.Considerably perturbed he cross

ed the cabin. flttedun with hAmetv
comforts as both fvln and dining
room, to th Inner door.-- Opening

in

rkone 1471
1

that he walked into th kitchen;
stllljio one was In sight. Glancing
hurriedly about he caughtsightObf

another door and swung It open,
Apparently it was the sleeping
quartersof the owner and his wife,
for two comfat table bunks lined
the walls.

He was about to turn back and
the kitchen, when a croan

smote his ears. It came from un
der a pll ot bedclothes thrown
helter-skelt-er on top of ono ot the
bunks. Tossing- them off, Thorns
taw an elderly woman lying, fully
dressed,In the bunk bound anil
gagged. Swiftly he released her.
and filling a cup with some whis
key from his flask, be gave'It to
her.

He smiled down at her. "Please
tell me what's happened here,and
where," he hesitated, Lambert had
never mentioned ine name or me
owner of the .JenneyWren, "where
is your husbandT

"Sol Smith? On, he's gone city
ward for a spell," Mrs. Smith rais-
ed both her hands to her aching
head.

"How did you get In this fix?"
At the question the woman's

shakenwits returned to her with
a rush. "Oh, that nice young
man!" she moaned, thenwith com-
plete change of tone, her eyes
flashing: "See If he'son the boat
and us your gun, if you've got
one; 'cause he'll wallop you same
as he done me,"

Thorn needed no second bid-
ding-, lie had paused only to re-
vive the woman. Entering the
smaller stateroom he found the
place in confusion. A suit case
lay on the floor, its content scat-
tered hither and you, the bedding
from the two bunks was dumped
In one,corner, " the. mattresses
spread In another apparently
nothing had been left Intact; even
the was ransack-
ed and its contents spread about
The detective sped"from there Into
the hull and so over the canalboat,

rth,n want Anrii nuim'ti Ilia s,
ers stateroom, thoroughly con-
vinced that-h-e and Bra. Smith
were Its only living occupants.

lie found Mrs. Smith sitting In a
chair, nursingher head. ,

"Where Is .JackWlnsliw? he de-
manded, and the Woman's cheeks
grew even pale. ,

" "Twaa tie 3ame thing he asked."
she mumbled incoherently; "an be
fore I could turn around he swat-
ted me over the h,ead.' '

"He? Who?"
"The nice young fella I waa teliln'

you about, but you won't listen."
Mrs.- - Smith .was on tho verge of
tears, between fright and shock. ,
She edged her chair Ttround so
that Thome "could not approach
closer without her knowing It "I
tole him twsk none of bis business
wharj, Ya,1r raa an1t.a Vah. u1tf.
an", thinks I, he's gone", whet? bang,
an' T knnlffR tin MAr, fill T Am tn
irt my own bunkwjAh a rag In my
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Implied knowledge of Jack Wtes-lo-

But It h was sent by' Mrs.
Wlnalow to loeat Jack,way sheuld
H attack.the old wewan?Also,

of s'endlng another, why aad
not Mr. Wlnalow tided her
kaowledafeof Jack'shiding place to
her husband a ndlet hfaa coma for
Jack? Above all, where devil

a Jack?
'Mrs. Smith." Thome spoke slow.
Impressively. "It Is Imperative

that I get In touch with Jack Wins--
low for your sake, too

1 teH,you to find
Jack," she gasped;"honest, I

left sun-up.- "
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Excursion Time
Moved Up Day

SAN ANGELO, Oct
schedule for the Good Will

Mexican Tours special trains,
which will move out of San Angelo
to Chihuahua and Mexico City In
celebration ot th completion ol
the Alohlne-Presldl-o extension ot
the SantaFe railroad, were moved
up to Sunday, November 2, at o

meeting of representative of
chambers ef commerce Interested
In the tours here.

Originally scheduled lo leave out
of San Anselo on the morning of
November 1, th special trains will
leave November 2 to confornt wltn
scheduleson the National KallroaJ
of Mexico, which connects with the
Shta Fe at Preaidld on the Rio
Grande, it was poltned out by Her
bert O'Bannon, San AnselO bank
er and chairman ot the Bad An
gelo - Presidio - Chihuahua spec!4
train, which has been charteredby
the San Angelo IJpard ot City De-

velopment for the three days tour
to Chihuahua and return, and hy
Floyd II. Scott, chairman of the
International Inaugural Chambers
ot Commerce special train, which
will make a 12 days tour to Mexico
City via Presidio and Chihuahua,
returning to Texas via Monterrey
and"Nuevo Laredo, and back to
San Angelo via San Antonio,

Th special trains will leave tn
Santa Fe station her slmultone--'
oualy, and will run In close proxl
mity al 1th way to Chihuahua In
order that passengerson each wlU
be ,entertainedjointly at the stops
along the way, Including Fort
Stockton. Alpine, Presidio and
Ojlnago and Chihuahua, Mexico.

SENTENCED
BALTIMORE. Oct 11 UP)

Manuel, Herrtck, former Oklahoma
congressman, arrested in AUgujij
while working at a liquor still Irl
southern Msrylafid. was sentenced
today In federal district court t
six monthsMn jail for the manufa.
lure and possessionof liquor,

i

The total number of farms In
Mississippi Is 312,153, census fig-- 1

ures show, an Increase of 40,112
since 1020.'
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Six Rural SchoolsTo
ConveneSessionsMonday

rural schools start their
1930-3- 1 terms Monday , four

have opening exercises 7,
according to PaulineCantrell,
county superintendent

Elbow, Richland, Vincent Knot
Lomax Green Valley schools

open Monday morning .
way, Forsan, Chalk HartweUV
have already started

Center Point Moore, Highway
Soash schools

Miss Cantrell said.
Eight rural schools

opening dates.
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STEEL OHDERS DECREASE
NEW YOItir, Oct. 11 W)H Un-nil- ed

orders of the United States
Steel Corporation decreased153.CM
tons in September to n total of

tons September 30. in
August a decrcaso ot 441,831 tous
was shown.

Apparatus to keep the air In
residences moist in winter so fur-
niture and woodwork will not dry
sufficiently to deteriorate has
been developed by a New. Jersey
Inventor.

Vote For

R. F. (Cherry) Lawrence

o
DISTRICT CLERK

Write the nama, on Use ballot
November 4. ',
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Sentences"For Participating In
Burglary; Admonishedby Judge

"Etch of you Is undera auapnd
cd sentence You havo violated n
law, and yon must go straight to
katp fiom paying a penalty1 for
that violation. But It la much bat
tor to do right, simply bacaiiae It
Is rljrht, not bccSace'todo vrronR
would p,tl yoil '"to trouble. You
can't beat th law. You can't light
It nnd defeat It. Jlcmember that.

As alx client boys, their" ages
ranglnjr from 11 to 14 years listen-
ed. JudceII. It. Dcbenport. county
Judge, urged Ihcm to amend thoir
ways,

The six boys were arrestedut
Colorado last week. While six
watched ono of tho boya entered a
hardwarestore and was jtcallng
cartridgesand knives. They bad
run away from, home, boarded n
freight train and reachedColorado.

They were given suspended sen-

tences by Judge Thompson ot
Mitchell county and released to
their parents.

Two mothers accompanied their
sons to the Judge'soffice Saturday
morning. A few fathers were pres-
ent One of the boya who was ar--
reeled was unable to attend. ,A

number of neweboys friends of
the ones In trouble stood In the
doorway and listened.

"You .were caught In your first
act," Judge DCDenpou lom we
boys "and you should be proud of
It I am glad for you. Habit Is a
wonderful thing, or a dangreoua
thing. Oct the' habit of doing the
right thing, and you wont' be In
trouble.

"Ther are men In this Jail to?
day, soma waiting to go to the
penitentiary, because they dldnt
have or didn't take advantage ot
the opportunities you six boys
have.

"You think you have suffered.
Maybe some of you cried when
you were in the Colorado Jail. But
you havent suffered as much as
your mothers and fathers. You

"have trampled on your mother's
heart, because you strayed from
her teachings. You wouldn't go to
school, so you lft and you were
arrested.

"I don't like to send a boy to tho
reformatory. That is the hardest
part of my work. And Judge
Thompson doesn't like to do It He
could have nrnt every one of you
boys to Gatesvllle, taken you away
from your parents, but he doesn't
like to do that e ther."

Each of the boys shook hands
with Judge Debenport when
had finished. The mothers and
fathers,some with husky voices,
thankedhim. '

BanksHelp Hold
Off Deficiency

r
In StateFiinds

AUSTIN, ..Texas, Oct ll-- But

for the cooperation ot Austhi
banks this week, and of banks in
other cities during the next CO

days, state employes and those dH
log business wlin me state woum
havebeen forced to lose $250,000.

This Is the estimate of Treas. W.
Gregory Hatcher.

State general revenue waa down
to little more than" $100,000 when
the treasurerturned to the banks
to advance the government monoy
to stave off a deficiency

Going for one montent Into de-

ficiency would have put the state
In the red four to five months, and

, caused this lota, and endless con-

fusion beside.

By reason of the banks' advanc-
ing money, the state Is kept on a
technically cash basis.

Once on deficiency, payment.jn
warrants Is stopped by the treas-
urer.

Then all outstanding warrants
are listed ,and are paid in numeri-
cal order of Issuance. If a single
warrant Is held back, that blocks
for a time payment of others Is-

sued later. '
Once on. deficiency, all whom h

state owes, Including every capltri
employe and official from the gov-

ernor down, must take their turn,
p and thechance to get out by bor-

rowing money is then wiped awav.

' Technically, the banks gel a lit-

tle interest on these voluntary ad-
vances to the state; but the action
is prompted principally by potrit- -

ri,m and rewarded by the con
sciousness ofa highly beneficial
deed to those of-- whom would Sut
fer an actual Injustice but not l
the bankers' hands,

The bankers are entitled to offr
Bet credits --againstany balancesvr
deposits or the state fund they
may have on hand. Obviously,
when the fund Is practically ex-

hausted, mere can be little reserve
deposits on which to base the off
set credits ot interest on dally bal
ance. c

It Is no new thing for atate em
ployes to hawk their warrants
about and discount them five lo
eight per cent

But during the past five years
tho deficiency status has been
avoided through! of
perhaps as many as 25 of the
banks In tho larger cities of the
state.

The atafe's system of collecting
taxes haa beendeclared just abojt
as bad as It possibly could have

, been madehad the makersset out
to do the worst Job Ingenuity could
devise,

, The federsl government collects
Its taxes quarterly.Counties, cities,
and districts levy their taxes for
collection at the same time state
taxes are paid. Motor registration
fees hit a heavy wallop at the
same time. The Christmas drain
precedes the period for payment
of taxes. Thus a peak load Is JalJ
upon the taxpayers Just at the.
time they are least able to nay,

Aa a result, the atate accumn-late-

a surplus ot around $11,000,'
000 In February,March and April.
Then thU . reserve steadily runs

. dswtt. ua4er;preatpractise,vaeH

' 'IHBBCHkjH
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and then the state must scramble
for extraordinary financing, or
mdst pay Its debts In paperthat It
cannot-a-t the time redeem.

Quarterly payments would easft
the burden upon those who pay the
cost ot governmentIt would lavs
the money In the pAyers' bands un
til needed,by the state,and would
put It In the treasuryat Intervals
through the year wLen It is need
ed, to avoid the presentsituation,
and the condition that recurs ev
ery winter.--
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Farmer'sRecord

COMANCHE, Texas, Oct clve

yeara,cropping terraced
land has established the value of
this uractlce to thn utlifninit f

" invln, Swan Hllf farmer.Thlr- -
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Ufm d. the ftWa frw.i'tfckt
liUve'tmfiroved year'fy year,

he Jiays. "Tills year I made 38.4
busnekuof oats per aero-- on that
land while I ronly mado 08.7 on
fcomo other land of the same "kind
except that It has not been ter-
raced, a difference Of 7.7 bushels or
$2.31 per ncroi." Mr. Irwin further
states that he thinkstth.e terraced
land ik easily worth S20 00. more an
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WE NEED CASH AND MUST RAISE IT ANY COST

moved our ifew location stocked heavily, anticipating"

seasonbut owing the marketdepression the.extremelylow-pric- e

our Merchandisehas turned expected dispose

stock turn into CASH. this alone, why we are offering
you the privilege ofbuying goods, POSITIVELY OWN PRICE. t

'

BUY POSITIVELY AT YOUR OWN PRICE

This GreatSale

Is Your Sale'

Again repeatthat this Great Sale your
Sale. Why? pick your merch-
andise and and buy your price.

You have attendedmany saleswhere you pur-

chasedyour merchandise
price NOW your where you

purchase your price
here opening Wednesday,Oct
15th, 2:30

t

iv:
Bone Meal

reason,

FREE GIFTS
Every our

Opening

BID THE PIECES CHOICE

An Event in the Niek of
Time for Your

Fall House Cleaning

Think folks This CASH RAISINq opens
you very beginning your Fall house cleaning

season. seasonwhen find need

furniture.
Never before'haveyou been afforded

opportunity fulfill the need these

piecesunder conditions that AUCTION

offers you THE PRIVILEGE BUY-

ING POSITIVELY AT OWN
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A HmeFurnishing
Orfiroity
of ; lifetime

fhis is nota sale of hand-pick- ed merchandise
that we want to get rid of, but sale of every
pieceof merchandisein the entire stock, from; an
establishment that has served you well for the
past eight years.

You makeyour own selections,then we auction
them andyou purchase them positively at your
own price.

Never before haveyou been offered such aa.
opportunity,,to buy Furniture and Rugs of Na-
tionally known quality.

ON OF YOUR OWN
n

a

j .'

a

Now, Folks with this Great Opportunity offering itself at this

time you surely cannot afford not to anticipate y&ur future house-

hold needs If you are going to need a rug, a chair, a lamp or any

DAILY

Anticipate Your

HouseholdNeeds and

PurchaseThem Now

t?

piece or suite during this year, remember

that your supremeopportunity to purchase

it i3 at hand with the remarkable privilege

of majuiig your own choice and buying POS-

ITIVELY AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

a

W.R. PURSER& SON FUR. CO.
Big Spring;ft
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Bridge dubs, Foar
fkmty CroupsandCharch

OtpiHiMitieHfl to Meet

days.

plan (or the coming
quiet comparison

wttaV Dm hectic round of parties
ad.MhereenctmenUof the past

few
This Nk the church organisa

tions. 'rW for tho most part meet
-- In'cifetea In Bible Study.

In bridge clubs will meet and
In' all prefcabtllty our study clubs
will M la session. TheEpsllon Slg-s- o

Alpha, both the Munlor and
Bprlac Study Clubs plan to gather.

' Aum wueiraar is as ioiiowb.
Monday

The wnmen' Missionary Society
tithe First Baptist Church will

; t circles tomorrow afternoon,
Th LueUle Reagan Circle will

with Mrs. V. C. Blankcnstfip
'at her home Johnson street.

(.The,.CentralCircle will meet at the

?.

In

or

on

swell at three o clock, Mrs. J.
. Austin will entertain the mtm-mm-ot

the EastCircle at her home
i m. Gregg street. The West

will with Mrs. W B.
at three o'clock;

T Methodist W. M. S. will meet
ka Mission Study at the Church at

o clock. The third chapter
m book. Trailing the Con
dors will be the subject for

r- allsQMS 1 an. according to Mrs. V. 1L
"aTttwelleti, leader.

Tate Birdie Bailey Missionary
of the Methodist Church

in Bible study at the
ch at three o'clock

t W. K. Edwards In charge.

11m St Mary's Auxiliary of the

The

meet

meet
with Mrs.

Church will meet at
o'clock at the Parish House

ra program session.

High School P. T. A.
hip Drire starts today All
of fourth, fifth, sixth and

i gradechildren are urged to
Th drive wilt lajt two
and the room with the lar--
rcentace of members will

Eta gttoa a half a holiday.

Tfca Sunbeam Band of the First
cBurcb will meet at

o'clock at the church with
Abble Rnotan as leader.

TWia ivlll h na mtlnp of the
isulijlerlan Auxiliary on account

tfce Synod Meeting.

The Christian Hdmemakera
will meet at the church at
o'clock wit Mrs. Crenshaw

Mrs. Crabtrea as hostesses.

. f tAurmun
, Tbe Baptist Uomtmakcrs Class

the T. E. L. entertr.ln
a tea at three o'clock, honor

Dr. and Mrs. Chambers,.Mis- -

Tbe 1922 Bridge Club will meet
airs. It. v, Mldtilcton at tier

m 1505 Runnels at three

Big Spring Study Club will
at the Settles Hotel at two

for the first meeting of the

Wednesday
Kllkare Bridge Club will

. with Mrs. JohnMcTler at 705
er stre--t at three o'clock.

ra. Shine Pbillpa will enter--U

members Qftbe Pioneer
i Club at her homeon Scurry
at three o'clock.

tX .
iba, X. IL Hamlett will enter--

the member of the Three
"Bridge Club at her home on

street atthree o clock.

3. B. Toung will entertain
soembersof the Work Bridge

at her home on P.unnels
at three o'clock.

t TtinrmilmV
LVM Spstlon Sigma Alpha Club

akrt with It In-- rrt Kirk
at her home on West Ninth "

la the evening.

m. Max W. Howard will enter-th-e

members of the 1930

Club at her home on East
streetat three o'clock.

Saturday
tin. O. L. WUke will be hostess
r the Hyperion Club at her home
rXdwirds Heights,

Clara Pool will be hostess
ltha members of the Junior Hy- -

Crub at her home on West
street.

I

rortk LeaguersHave
Am InterestingMeeting

JEpwortb High League held
racwlar monthly meeting and

Friday night at the homeof
Raby and Doris Smith, "W

let Street Following thv
discussion of-- the council

'I numbeenjoyed. re
st hour brick ice cream

eafca were served to the fol- -

- guests: Misses Roby Gor--
IFafn Lee Simpson, Edith
,.Oth Earley, Esther Earley,

i Jiae Pickle, Johnnye Chan
Maiva Gene Handley, Mary

...Mr. Clyde Thomas .the
smata ineir mother, uessrs.a UHey. Jr, Bill Vsjietta,
i 'Tanetta, George Thomas.

Crvea, Walter Smith .and
aaJth. , ,

''I
J.'' Coeaaqwer of Wichita

'of tbe Great
: Company I In town

sfse;tad. Ha M ataylng
IHtMIN.

.
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Mock Held

MRS.tL. E. EDDY

FourWomenHostessesTo .

PioneerClubMember?and
HusbandsatSettles

GleanersHave

RadioJProgram
Broadcast

Picnic Given At
City Park0

The Gleaners Class of the Me-
thodist church met Thursday after-
noon at the church and from there
went to the City Park where they
had a chicken barbecue.

frultprogram given
si 134 JcanettePickle and MissDor-
othy King, as announcers.

Rev. Bailey made a talk on '"'Why
Rabbits Lay Eggs Eastor In-

stead pf at Chrirftmasr
Robert Stripling, "The Palpitat-

ing Piper," and orchestraplay."."alSra."".! "vera!

Hotel

rs. The orchestra
was up of Mrt, Bailey, wh'o
played the saxophone, Mr. Bailey,
who played the drums, .and Miss

uay, who played the comb.
Miss Nell Davis wulked a tlglrt

rope and Miss Marie Faubion made
an Interesting and inspiring talk
on "How to the 'Comb In
Four Lessons and take your place
In Society."

Mrs. .J. B. Pickle entertained the
group with several yodelling num-
bers. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey furnish,
ed the "static."

Those present werej Misses Nell
Davis, Valilla True, Irene Knouse,
Edith Gay, Marie Faubion, Rev,
and Mr. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Mc--

(CONTINUED ON PAOC 11'
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One of the mpsb charming even
Ing parties, of tho season,a dinner
bridge, was held at the Settles
Hotel by the member .of Pioneer
Bridge club and their 'husbands
Thursday night.

Four women .were hostesses.
They were: Mesdames Albert M.

Al Fisher, John Clarke, E, O. Elling
ton, Harry Hurt and J. u. Biles.

The table was decorated with
pink and red carnationsand fern
as a centerpiece. An. autumnmotif
was carriedout In decorations .and
the place cards by -- which the
guest found their' aseata were aijj
umn leaves. .

A five course dinner, consisting
A radio was witf?K c0ekt8j'.

'on

his

made

Play

bullion, fillet
mlgnon, potatoes, peas, salad, hot
rolls, ice cream, cake, and demi-tass-e

was served.
After the .dinner the guests

went to anotherroom where tables
were laid for bridge. The autumn
motif was also carried out in the
bridge tfecoratlons.

Mrs. Joe Fisher and R. C
Strain won high scores for women
and men 1 the games that

The guests were: Dr. and Mrs.
E. O. Ellington. Mr, and Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mr, and .Mrs- .- Shine'
Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Albert M
Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Homer "Me-- J

.icw. ur.inu Air, peruanarimer,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe,Fisher, Mr. and Mrs, W.
W. Inkman, Mr si Harry Hurt, and
Mrs. John Clarke.

t VISITING IN DALLAS
Mr. J. J. Hair and daughter.

Mamie, are visiting' friend In
Dallas and Fort Worth and will
spend

5

MRS. W. CUSHING

MRS. RANK ETTER

In'The Pictures'
, Mrs. Robert M. Parka is president of the newly

organized JuniorHyperion Club. ' -

fcMrs. William F. CuShing is president of the older
seniorJtiypenon,iirst Federated Club in Big Spring. .

Mrs. H. S. Faw is president of. the Child " Study
Club, organized last year. '

Mrs. L. E. Edtly is k president of --the Big Spring
Stifdy Club. , , '

Mrs. FrankEtter is .presidentof the Epsilon Sigma
Alpha StudyClub.. - .

Mrs. Robert ,W. Hehry is president of the Arno '
Art Club. ..

llPastorsWfflMrs. Watson's
PreachHere
- Today

n e"r aiding Presbyterian
Synod, Visitora To

Make Talks .

Eleven visiting pastor, who'
will attend the meeting of the
PresbyterianSynod here- opening
Tuesday, October 14, will occupy
the pulpits of six local churches
today for the morning and evening
services. , .

'

'

Rev. L, O. Cunningham, of Ellas--
ville, formerpaator of' the Presby
terian, cnurcn. here, will preach .at
the local 'Presbyterianchurch for
tha morning service. Rev.. F. S.
Henderson of Houston, former
pastor of the Presbyterianchurch
here, will occupy the pulpit at the
evening services.

Rer. Robert"Cowan of tha First
Presbyterianchurch of McKlnney,
will preach at tha Methodist
church In tbe morning and Rev.
Cunningham win, preach there la
the evening.

The pulpit of. th East Fourth

QassHas

EInia Hardys 'Meet-- At
Churcb,for Luncheon

And Business '
Tha Elma Hardy PhllatheaClass

of tha First Methodist church met
Friday at ten-thirt- y o'clock for a
socall and picnic .luncheon.This Is
a monthly affaf.

Tha coffee and cream for the
lunch was donated by the J. M.
Radford Co, advertising.Women's
Club Cofee. .

After.the lunch a .short business
sessionwas held.
"'Those i present were: Mesdames
W. G. Bailey, W. E. Bonharn, Jr
C, jr. Watson, L. A. TaUey, W. M.
Ford, A. If. Moody Lea Sml'th, R
L. ;Baber, D, H. Reed, George A.
Beard, T. E. 'Johnsoh, R. L. Bull,
Pearl Dolllna, A.sO. Hamilton, W.
F. Steward, Marshall .dlenn, Hugh
Duncan, C. S. D11U, Tom R, Qrady,
J, K. Fridge. Sal Hart. Cv a Car

parts.

ter,W JWaaeajrhart.Xaatoa,JoirL",

MRS. H. S, PAW

. ' Photos by Bradshaw.

. MRS. ROBERT W. HENRY.

Big SpringStudyClubHas.

. YearlyProgramPlanned;To

MeetBirMonthly atSettles
The Big Spring'Study Club will

open Ita first meeting of. the year
Tuesday' afternoon at two o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

This will ba for. Ihe.DurDoaa of
organization, 'discussion of the
year's .program and'assignment of

The club will study "Texas, Then
and Now." In an orderly fashion
the year'sirorkwill proceed from
the topic "The Red Man Sees the
Pale Face Enter. His Domain," M
Our.Rloneera Laid the First Strat

um of Texas Ctvlllzatipn On This
We Are Building a Second.".

Mrs. L. E. Eddy is president of
the club, Mrs. Charles Koberg is
first t, .Mrs. J, L. Sul-
livan Is second Mrs.
L. 8. McDowell Is treasurer,Mrs.
George Balrd is,secretaryand Mrs.'
louis jjioies is corresponaiDg sec-
retary.

Tpe programfor the' year la as
follows; ,

..TEXAS THEN 'AND NOW r
'Behold! A, Mighty Commonwealth

Has Come from. a. pavffge
WildernessI"

FIRST PROGRAM
TEXAS

"The Red Matt Sejfes the Pale-Fa-ce

juiter nis vomain
Reading, "Apostrophe to the

PaintedRocks,"LutherLawhon.- -

Roll call. Response; Indian
names whlc linger in Texas; lo
cate; interpret.

The Ciab'.
Introductions, FirstsMakers of

Texas History. ,
Story told, An Indian Legend se

lected. .
Song, 'Wild Roved as.InaHan

v.

Thei and Now.
question answered.

SECOND PROGAJIM
THE MONKS AND MISSIONS

'BLAZE TRAIL OF
CIVILIZATION

'Texas Can Never Repay the Debt
SheOwesthese ConsecateaPadres'

Reading, 'Tribute to the' Mis
sions," unknown.

Roll call. Response, "Why Are
We Indebted to Jhe Franciscan
Fathers." the club.

Picture talk, with story. Texas
Missions Today Life In, the Mis
sions Yesterday.

May, "On the icing's .Highwa-y-
Then and Now." ' .

Explanatorytalk, Texaa Highway
system Today.

Exposure, Tbe Sterling Proposed
Highway Flan.

. THIRD PROGRAM
WTITTOVB ffMTPn ipmfio

'Call vour women, load vour- -
1

ponies,let us take the trail to West
ward," said the Indian chief when
the pale face came. .'

Reading, "The Wild Bees," Hen
ry van uyne.

Roll call. Response,White Name
of First SetUer PreservedIn Texas
Tday.'

The Crab. . .

"May story, Planting Two Flags,
(Introductions, The Filibusters

Who andHow?
Explanation. Frenchversus Span

ish Claim to What is 'Now Texaa.
, Questions answered.'

FOURTH PROGRAM
TEXAS IS COLONIZED --

The Man of PurposeNow Suj
'plants the Adventurer as, .'

PermanentBattler" i
TfaaiHnr ibk tMSiwka

Kwe Thm 250 AtW
The. Fnlnrlalssmntt

GiTM'EsrekYfMr
Mara than 360, teachers and

townspeople attended the Ennui
eta4 given test Friday 'event;

at' the, High Befeeo! by the .five'
elty P-- T. A In honor of the

The group gatheredIn the main
auditorium of the building and a
short program under-- tha direction
of Mr. Lee Weatherswas given.

Walter Dears'Orchestrafurnish-
ed the' musical numbers.. The program carried out was as
follows:'

Orchestra.
Readingshy Dealva McAUster

and Jen Kennedy.
Dances by the "Rotting Stones"

--Doris Cunningham, Dotlhy
Belle Rlggs, Mary Louise Inkman,
Nancy Bell Philips, Camllle Ko
berg, Bettye Jean Fisher, Mary
Ruth. DUtx, Anna Kathetin Rlag- -
ler and Bddle Ray Lee.

Stunts,hy the Junior Pep Squad
under the direction of Mrs. J. A. ,

Coffee.
Orchestra.
Readings by Anna Katbcrlne

Rlngler and Camllle Koberg.
Mechanical Doll reading and

danca by Mary Ruth DUtz.
Readings by Dorthy Belle Rlgg

and JaniceJacobs.
Orchestra.
Tho social hour will follow the

program and punch will be served
by the Home Economics depart
ment.

Following tho program a soclat
hour waa held. Mrs. Weathera
Instituted a grand march designed
to Introduce tbe teachers to tbe
townspeople.

Several oJier games were play
ed and nunch was served to the
grtur) by Misses Pauline-- Morrison,
Lillian Clayton, Dortny vander--
crlff. Ruby Crelchton. Elouise
Pittmap, and Dorthy Driver.

The five P. T. Aa of Big
Spring were hostessesat this event.
The High SchoorP. T. A. furnish
ed the entjrtlanpentIn the form
of Mrs. Weathers and her

South Ward furnished flowers
nd decorttons.

Junlor High P. T. A. furnished
the punch and Central and North
Ward groups furnished the punch
bowl and the cups and decorated
the serving tables."

Mrs. Driver, president of the
P. T, A. Council stated today
that this was. one of the most
successful and entertaining re
ceptions ever "held.

She wishes to. extend tho thanks
of the' entire organization and the.
Council to those who helped make
It so.

'

.R.DawesJr.
Is Heard Over-Statio-n

WFAA

At water Kent Audition
Held Last Night
Dallas; ListenersVote

Special To The Herald

in

Canyon, Texas, Oct. 12, 1830
William R. Dawes, Jr., of Big
Spring, a senior in the West Texas
State Teachera College here, re
presented the Big Spring district
at the State Atwater Kent Audi-
tion, which took place at Dallas
lost night through station WFAA,

From those who competed In the
state audition, the winners; will
compete In a district contest, the
limits of which have not yet been
made known to the contestants.

Two means will be used for se
lectlng the winner In 'the Stale
Audition, the first, a board of Of
ficial Judges wiu maxe Known their
decision, and tbe vote of the pub-

lic will be given consideration.
The contestantswere not allow

ed to make known the nampa of
songs which they would sing, and
for a contestant.to do so would
bar him from the contest

Mr. Dawes Is a nunll of Wallace R
Clark, Jjead af the music depart?
ment, and teacherof voice at the
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. He has frequently been
heard'overradio from Amarlllov

Young People,Invited
To-Mee- t at Church Today

, t
A"J of the young people In Big

Spring nro Invited to meet'with'
Mrs. L. C Major, chairman of
Religious Education for the Pre- - '
byterian Synod of Texas, at the
.Presbyterian chJrch at

this afternoon.
Mrs, Major arrived In Big

Bering yesterday anil Is most an-

xious to get In touch with the
young people of the-clt-

J" '- T
Jr. Missionary Society

Will Meet Iloday at 3

Members of the Junior Mis-

sionary Society of the First Meth-
odist churchare urged to attend
the meeting to ho held this'after-
noon s4three o'clock nt the
chHroh .H will be under the'
leadership of Mrs. T. E. Paylor
and the new n'fflcera elected at
the last meeting will be. In
eharge.

VlMT IN 8AN ANOELO , .u.
af,-yji- -. uy nasi sars. u. w
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nertlea for Ik members at
Petroleum Bridge CMuwfri

darh the MM weeM. Ob
Ivrsday afternoonMr. B. F. 1
lyre entertainedthe member and

Tlday evening Mrs. L F. Fettey
the members and their hus--
Mra. Fred Coleman entertain--

ra. Fred Coleman, formerly of- : ' rg 8rlflcr. wh nnw lives In Odea--
arm Mrp I, F, Fetter; enter--

ned the members of the Petrol--
pi Bridge club and their hus--
P
Che colors of black and geld
re .'used In decorations. Cut flow-
i to carry out the color scheme
re also used.
1'KH guestprise went to Mr. ana
re, T. IL Hicks and high club
la to Mr. andMrs. Phil Liberty.
isolation went to B. F. La Fevre.
Refreshments were served to the
Howing: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
mblm, R. aroves. It. L. Carpen.--
. r, B. La Fevre. Gene Mweea-Woffo- rd

Hardy. Edd Bonham.
II. Liberty. T. II. Hicks. Fred

leman, I. F. Pettey. Mrs. Dan
eehlll of San Angela was tho
cit of lira, Carpenter.

Ura, B.
. wt

F. Edward,
members of the Petroleum

ldge Club at her home Thursday
ernoon. She decorated with pot- -

ft plantsand cut flowers. Mrs. P.
Llbotty won high score for

b members and Mrs. Mary won
en score lor guests.
Thevwere presented with
i plants as prizes.
The guests were: Mesdamea M,

Bennett, V. O. Hennen, L. D.
ivenport, Mary, I. F. Pettey, Edd
nhara, P. IL Liberty. Gene
reeney,Ocorge Carpenter, Milch- -

Groves, Frank Hamblln and
offord Hardy.

ounty Women
AskedTo Submit
Lists Of Produce

The County Homo Demonstra--
n Council' met with Mrs, Louclle
Igood yesterday afternon with

presentahd six clubs repres--

leu. 4

wiose prosent were: Mra. W. U.

igers and Mrs. G. W. Davis of
Bar; Mrs. W. Williamson of

max; Mrs. Boss Hill, Mrs.
ess Anderson and Mrs. . Bob
burvo Elbow: Mrs. E. Lawley
d Miss Lola Lowle'of Highway;

Harvey Woolen of Folrvlfw
d .Mrs, Lee Castle of Knott- -

It was decided to get up a
arbook for 1931 by salepf ads.
fie following committee was ap--

Inted: Mesdames Spencer Lea
stwood, Lee Castle, W. J. Wil
ms, and John Woods,
Mrs. Allgood wishes to announce
at all women Who competing

the pantry shelves and paint
be given by Wra. Cameron and
. Inc. for th; best productive

cord, are lequestcd to turn In
estimate Hat of all of tho foods

at they havo rained and canned
rng tho summer for during

winter. This Includes vege--
tries, meats ttnd fruit, butter, milk,
Ickcns, peanuts or popcocn In

k:t any product raised by- the
bmen and preserved Bold.
Mrs. Allgood also wishes to urge
at the Women plant carrots.
ets and .turnips In their gatO
a Deeis win stay in ins ground
rough the winter months. W.
Sneed had carrots In Maneh of

Is year that he planted about
Is time last year, said Mrs. A'l- -
fod.

I
Personally
Speaking

Mrs. L. B. Bell and Mrs. Glen
orelock left Frldsy for Fortl
ortls where they will be the
est of friends and relatives for
vera! days.

Zollle Boykln la a week-en- d vial- -

r In Fort Worth this week.

iwmiu

arc

use

0,r

Joe Faucett left Saturdayto at-n-

the State Fair'at Dallas.

A. A. Topperwela arrived in Big
jrlng Friday night from Pecos,
id Is a guest at the Douglass
oteL He wilt be joined by Mra
apperweln from San Antonio
unday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs,
opperweln will give an esihibttloa

--fancy shootlnr at the sua
oaday afternoon at four o'clock.
r. Topperweln was the dinner
est Of Dr. and Mrs. DeaU Sat-

rday night

Mrs. Jack .Ashlock ts vleKiiur
lends and relatives la Beardover
o week-en-

Pete Ptuv and 3rthrt nan .
Irned to their homes ha Lubbock

nturoay after having looked after
Itsfnesa interestsla Big Spring
Br several days. They were guests

the Crawford Hotel while in
VWB,

Mrs. B. H. Tunnell returnedFri- -
IV from San Antonio. Austin and

bier points south,

Joe Harrinrton of Hnvitvr w"
vttltor in Big Spring,

O. O. Bftanmn of New VnrW wu
Blf rlar Saturday auperln--

JiS
the- - lastAHatlon of radios

nyssai
.TvateriMM'tetite.. He

-' - "- - ad.j 1'
&, :isairat;

Tatter Levfst-e-

t''sS

Tatter Lwrla-s- la. to my way M
UiMklnr. one of tho most universal
portrayalsof womail'a character
that Phyllis Bottoms has yet d
plated. In her quiet, even way she
hasanalysed for us a --woman who
earriea peculiar seUMaeasH
womankind to Its fuflest extent.

Listen to the story. Veda Mld--
dieted married very young, toe
young to know what was expected
of her. Her husband was not
considerate man and she soon be
gen to hats him hut she eontlnued
to lire with hbn for the sake of
her child. One day he brought an
oldttme friend to meet her. The
friend and the wife fell so violent.
lyVfh love that they Immediately
forget eVerythln; and went away
together. The man sacrificed hU
careerand she her child.

She made no attempt to see the
child. Ariadne, again until Ariadne
was grown snd she the (mother)
thought she was dying. The re
conciliation was then lasting. Toe
girl cams to live with, her mother,
who bad been legally married la
the meantime, tend treatedthe sec
ond husbandaft a, father, maintain--
lar all the while her connection
with her own father.

Conflict of Generation
Immediately the scene became al

conflict or generations. But it wis
more than that; It was conflict

ptiMmwiun, .hm.
La Fevre entertainedfor granted tbe fact that

pol- -

J.

club

eex-ea- a

her second husband, should' have
given up his career for their love,
and In their simple menage sh
had set herself on the throne,
Their lore was as idyllic as young
love usually Is, but Its creator and
efficiency man was Vers. Thi
reader docs-- not realize at the be-
ginning (of' the story what terrific
demands Vera Is making forever
on Edward. He la constantly lay
ing offerings at the altar which
they both called love but which
was really his wife's opinion of
herself. eVra combined In an un
ususl and clever way the assetsof

wife, and mistress. She wn
beautiful; she was thoughtful: she
was sparkling; she ran her home
on Edward reduced lncome and
ran It well. She was in snort
flawless that Is she sought to
make herself flawless and E--l
ward's love made her believe that
she had succeeded.

Into this come Ariadne youth
ful snd modern and frank, the
typical EtjglUh girl of fiction.
When sheheard her mother'sstory
of her father's brutality she saw
nothing rrutal In It; she saw only
Vera selfishness In wanting her
daughter to have nothing to do
with him. When ihe watched h;r
mother cleverly bring, out the
atupldlty of her boy' friends, 'n- -

stesd of ..admiring' the cleverness
she condemned the cruelty behind
It When Ariadne chose ihj
middle Of the night for fonversa.
tlon with her step-fath- her Broth
er's jealousy, being left out, dla
gusted the daughter and almost
brought tho story to traglo enJ
Ing,

Vera Slips
From thera on we see the disln

legratlon of tho carefully built up
character that was Vera Middle-ton- .

Her perfection depended on
everyeno about her maintaining
tho ideal she had built up for her
self. When her daughter dealt It

death-blo- her husband dealt
anotherb yhla attempted kindnrsi
The Idesl of perfec
tion went down In ruins before
modernism.

It Is an Interesting story and
especially well done We recom-
mend It especially to all women
who aeek after perfection, at the,
exepensoof frankness. .

"--

October Kaleidoscope
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With this Issue of "Tbe Kaleido
scope" we find the msgaxine car-
rying roerirly on. It is like a par-
ty; etch Issue is a "game furnish-
ing a fresh stimulus to the gaiety
of opetry.

Tbe latest Idea is called "We'll
Give. You a Lift" The editors an-
nounce that they have been In-

dignantly criticised for not giving,
with each rejection slip, the rea-
sons for the rejection. So they aro
going to, run a department In
which questions of Interest to

New(lfiiccrsiat
District Meet
Mrs, Rtitledge of WJk Is

IIm Lvachee
Mrs. Rutted at .Wink was

elected president of the Bsnreme
West Texas district of the B. N.
Kt which met here Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl Payten of JMatoa was
elected vice president and Mra.
Mary Nole of Pecos was elected
secretary.

Gifts were presented to. Rev.
R. L. Owen. Mrs. Eva Huskey,
state supervisor, Mrs. Ruby Read,
Mrs, Margaret Currle.

Drill work- - by the Blue Moun
tain Camp, Lodge number 7277,
was) also given.

This 'dlstrelt Includes lodges
from Feces, Wink, Btaton, Sweet
water, Colorado and Big Spring,

Following the election of of
ficers the group had luneheon at
the Douglas Hotel. Mrs. Willie
Weaver, who Is past presidentof
the organisation, arrangedfor the
luncheon ai.1 presided over the
meetings..

The programwas as followsr
Jatroducttea.of the state super

visor, Mrs. Eva Huskey by Mra.
Willie Weaver.

Bong, "America" audience.
Presentationof the flag by Mrs.
Myrtle Bugg.

Invocation Rev. R. L. Owen.
R. N. A campaign song Mes

dames Ruby Read and Lottie
Marchbank.

Greetings,by Mrs. Zollle Dodge.
Music by Mrs. Brookte Martin.
Election pf officers.

Afternoon
Opening Ode by audience.
Music by Mrs. Margaurlte Cur--

lee.
Presentationof class for Initia

tion.
Drill work by Bluo Mountain

Camp 7277.
Closing prayer by Chancellor

Dertha Barton.

J.P,S.Club Eincrtains
For Mary Ella Adams

The J, P. 8 Club entertained
Thursday In honor of 'Mary Ella
Adams, a member who Is leaving
the city to make her home In
Wichita Falls, with asurprls picnic
and miscellaneousabower.

Durfaur the refreshmenthour the
honoree was asked to stand on a
large branch of a tree and make

speech to the group. As she
did this Ruth King shook the limb,
Causing Miss Adams to be lite airy
showered with gifts.

Refreshments of sandwiches.
cookies, fruit fend pop were served
by Mesdames J. ,C. Smith and
James Campbell to the. following
club members, who expresses their
sorrow at the departure ef Miss
Adams: Mouesia uooa, fern
Smith, Ruth nnil Qulxli Bra Kln;
Judith Pickle, Lula Belle Cren
Wynelle Wodall. Ulna Ron Webb.

Oswals Ivey Is attending the
State Fair at Dallas and w)II visit
with homefolks In Sherman befof
returnlngUto Dig Spring.

young .xiets will be answered...
a sort of Beatrice Fairfax co'umn
for aspiring poets. It will ber fol
lowed by an examination In which
small "batches' 'of poetry will oe
criticised by tHose who have fol
lowed the scries. How the dltoi
are colnr to determine who fol
lows, pnd who doesn't, is not yet
announced.

Tbe poems In this Issue aremore
lyrical in quality and more truly
autumnesque. Apparently poets
can express fall moods bett'r
when fall Is upon them than be
forehand. We liked very much J
Graydon Jeffries' "Lamp of
Autumn."

"There are worlds within my
heart

That revolve with star and song.
When the lamps of sutumnburn
With bright lights and strong.

And my love Is out of cup
as ins mcuuw wins iroin puu.
For the lamps of autumn burn
All the way to Ui "
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Gary Cooper: How Efe Broke In, Why
- StayiAnd How HeHopesTo Eadape- - :

Ten nan never UH What wlH
sBpfft 14 sovnjt W vW
la January 1MK, a taM, late

handsome young man walked In-
to a bakery ja that city a4.
wHh his hut came bought a leaf,
of bread. Seeking privacy, be-
hind a aonrefilent billboard, he
tore the teat apart and.wolfed It
Brushing the erumba from his
detainshe returned to the alde-wa-lk

and moved on to the Fox
studio where he had aa oppolnt-me-nt

with an assistantcasting
director. He blushed as the di-

rector'seyesmoved up and down
the 8 feet 2 laches of him.
, "Ever done any pictureworkT"
asked the director.

"NO, sir," answered the young
man.

"Why do you crave lot"
Tat hungry,"
"What's your nameT"
"Gary Cooper."
"WelL Gary, you're hired."
An hour laterCooper made his 1

first appearance before a motion
picture camera;he was"just oai
of the mob In a Tom Mix pro-
duction. He earned $720, but
wasgtvenmore work as anextra
maiu Ten months later every
big company In Hollywood was
fighting to get Cooper's signa-
ture on a contract and today he
Is one of the screen's outstand-
ing stars. WhyT The answerIs

-- that Cooper was recognized as a
possessorof, male "It"

"It"
Experts oh this "It" business,

say that Cooper has more than
any other male star. Gary Isn't
"pretty." like Buddy Rogers; h
Is shy, modest, tsll snd raw-bone-d.

He has a boyish smile,
and a wistful look In his eyes;
an arrow-lik-e carriage and n
pronounced grace of moVement
Maybe these are the things that
constitute "It," but whatever It
Is, he's got it Directors were
quick to recognize this and so
were the women and girls
throughout the country. His love
letters average 10,000 a month
actual and ont in&flinary. But
he certainly Is anything but a
lounge lizard. Men recognize
him aa one of their kind, and
boys follow him on the streets.
He lores horses, foot-bol- l, and
prise fights and Senorlta Lupe
Veler, How he loves Jier or did
when tho writer left Hollywood!

Cooper when finally cornered
In an office at k tho Paramount
atudlo, acted llko a caged ani-
mal; he pac,ed the floor nervous
ly, and lighted one cigarette,
from the stub of another He
was polite and affable, as usual,
but offered the Interviewer fio
assistance, and each bit of In
formation obtained was tho re-"s-

o a question. Each answer
was couched In a minimum of
words. A jurist readinga stenog-
raphic report of the Interview,
tiould characterizeCooper as
most unwllng witness. The In-

terview ran womethlng like this:
Q. lfow old nro you?
A. Bom In 1902.
Q. Where were you born?
A. Helena, Montana.
Q. How d'd you break Into

pictured?
A? As an extra.

Biggest Xhrill
Q. What Is the b'iggest thrill

you have gotten out of the icture

business?
A. "Lupe.
It ran on like that for hours,

but. Inasmuch aa this Is a per-
sonality story and a biography,
and not tho report of a third de-
gree, proceeding, the writer will
attempt to tell Cooper's story In
Ids own langagr, omitting 'tho
hundreds of questions that werr
necessary to bring out the facts

Then I met a man who tol.l
me that thcAFox Film Company
could use ma as an cxtnw He
gave me a note to the 'assistant
casting director and on the way
to the studio I spent my dime for
a losf of bread and went behind
a billboard and ale It I got '
job at the studio that same day,
but I dldnt like tho picture
business. It scinftd a silly way
to make a living I knew, of
course, .that fortunes had been
made by some of the stars and
so, after careful thought, I decid-
ed to try my luck In earnestand
to work hard for a year and see
what happened. For months, I

labored as an extra, riding In
Western pictures most of thi
time. Now and then J. appeared
as a 'dress, man, wearing bor-
rowed evening clothes,

"After eight or nine monthsof
this work I learned that Bob
Mclntyre, a casting director for
Samuel Goldwyn, was looking for
an Inexpensive, unknown man to
play opposite Vllma Banky an.1
Ronald Colman In "The Winning
of Barbara Worth.' I asked for
the job and got It at $50 a week.
Aa It turned out, this part of
mine was the featured role and
when tbe picture was released I
had opportunities to sign con-
tracts with Universal, Film
Booking Office, Fox and Para-
mount; I signed with Para-
mount,

The first thing I worked In
for this company was a bit in
'Wings.' Some of your readers
may remember me as tho boy
who died in the plane crash at
the training field. That bit d!(
more good than anything else,
although It was only 200 feet of
film. It got me the job of elec-
ting man for Clara Bow In 'Chll
drcn of Divorce,' Did Clara help
me get that role? 'Yes, I guen"
she did; you see, I chased Clara
all over the desertwhen we werr
making 'Wings,' snd well, 1

guess I caught her. Was there
love affair? You'd better ash,
CRara. What about,mygirl back
Irr school? WelL you know how
those things happen. Doris anJ
I never will be married. No;
Lupe and I won't get married
either, I dent think T ever

get married."
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ueeeM?" the writer asked the
lnAJrulstaAMlsTis"sW""s"V"gOf nOg litsTtrle)
" T cannot help being a little
rend ef my success,for success

la a wonderful thing," he said,
"I do feel, rather srHy, however,
when people recognize me And
point me out or whisper about
me. But I get a kick out of It
just the same. Children have
been particularly kind to me, and
beys follow" ma en the street
asking to shake hands, seeking
autographs, and all that sort of
thing, Tho friendliness of the
kids touchos rrte most"

6 Feet 8 v
Cooper Is a moat, striking fig-

ure. He standssix feet two in
his stockingfeet and la tho tall-
est star In pictures. His bronzed,
face, dark wavy hair,' usually un-
covered, and erectcarriagemark
him. Then, too, he Is always
Immaculately groomed. He lives
In a ttfstefully furnished apart-
ment In Hollywodd, where a
Japanese boy serves, him as
valet chef and butler. He
participates In the Hollywood
picture openings, goes to a few
of the hlg parties and entertains
lavishly, but Infrequently. He
loves all sports ami
keeps a pelt of saddle horses. In
a Hollywood boarding stable. He
Is a regular patron of football,
baseball, prize fights, wrestling
matches and automobile races.

His particular hobby Is motor
cars nd with a weekly Inconj.J
that runs Into four figures, ho
inauiges mat nobby. He loves to
drivo and speeds through the
hills about Hollywood with the
cutout throttle of Ms car wide
operj. He Is not a spendthrift,
regardless of his passion for
moro and betterautomobiles, and
eavesa good port of his Income.

"How do you regardHollywood
and the picture Industry?" he
was asked.

The movies are the last great
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Meets With
Mrs. J.Fisher
Discussion, of tho Religion

isls of iranuitioH
Period

The members of the Arno Art
Club meeting at the home of Mrs.
Joe Fisher yesterday morning.
studied the ' Religionists, of the
Transition period. Including Fra
Angellco and Fra Flltppo Llppl

Mrs. L. S. McDowell was the
leader.

Tbe programwas as follows:
"Life of Fra Angellco" Mrs. R.

uenry.
Biacusslqn of "Tbe Coronation",

"Tna T .stat Tn.f ivatn IT,1a" WV W UUgtltCUIyi 0.ilU A al0
Annunciation" by Mr. II. 8. Faw.

"Life of Fra Flllppo Llppl" by
Mrs. O. L. Thomas.

Discussion of "Coronation of the
Virgin" by Fra FUlppo Llppl, Mrs.
Joo Fisher.

Discussion d "Madonna and
Child with Two Angels", Llppl,
Mrs Bernard Fisher.

Discussion of "Adoration of the
Magi" by Fabrlano Mrs. Jim
Brooks.

I

MRS. OXSHEKR iti LUBBOCK
Mrs. J. D. Oxshecr Is In Lubbock

visiting her daughterDorothy, who
Is a studen in Texas-- Tech.

P. C Cayton motored to Forsan
for the day Saturday,

Klondike," he answered, "and
when I gather enough of the
dust, rm going bsck to Montana
and run my dude ranch."

This Is an excerpt of an Inter-
view with Gary Cooper by Harry
T. Brundldge, of the St, Louts
Star taken from 'his recently
published book. TWINKLE.
TWINKLE, MOVIE STAR!"

JOIN OUR

'JttUf'

UOooUfif--
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fmrdjrjTj.
CtfeterimMenu Cwe

Far Coming Week
The menus, for tne coming It

wee xer tne south Ward P.
--T. A. Cafeteria are as' fol--

Monday
Potato Salad
Sandwiches
Milky Way

Milk or Milkshake
Tuesday
Spinach

Corn Muffins Butter
Bananas

Milk or Milkshake
Wednesday
Fruit Salad

Deviled Ham Sandwiches
Doughnuts

Milk or Mllkahako
Thursday

Scallopec Potatoes
Toast

Apple Butter
Milk or Milkshake

Friday
Creamed Cabbage

, Rolls and Butter
Cup Custard

Milk or Milkshake

MRS. AS11LKY .

;TT

VISIl-- DAUGHTER
Mrs. Tom Ashley la In Dallas

ylsltlng her daughter, Cora, who
Is a freshmanIn 8. M. U.

I

MRS. THOMAS IIA8 GUESTS
Mrs. tjO. L. Thomas had as

guests during the past week, her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
George A, Rtedtger, who are en--

route to their home In Los An
geles from a three months tour ot
Europe.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Jack Hatch Is a patient in the

Dig Spring Hospital where he had
his tonhlls removed. Ho Is report-
ed doing well.

MRS. EVANS TO DALLAS
Mrs. A. M. EVans left recently

f(Sr Dallas where she will visit her
daughter. Mrs, J. E. Lockart.
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Relationship
-- t

Is Discussed
Study Club Meet

In t cr cs img.
Session

"The Parent-Chil- d neltlkmrf.ta.f .'

k.a It, ,,t.l a. !.... .2- . fcJj

if

t(m ,a nuujrv.1 UiKuamt sn
day's meeting of the Child Study

,

at the home of Mrs. M.' A.
Cook with Mrs. E .D. Norman Is 4
leader. 7 .

The program was as follows: i
"How to Treat the Growing

Pains of Youth" talk by Mrs. T. ,

H Martin.
"This Business of Being a Moth

er" Mrs. Wallace. ,

"Stay Young Vlth Your Chlf
dren''-M-rs. G. H. Hayward.

"If tho Baby Could Select tts "
Parents" Mrs J. C Moore.

Short business itsslon preskW
over by Mrs, II Faw, president.

Refreshments wen 'served to '.he
following; Meo-iime-s

Beard, W. D. CornelIson, Emory
Duff. Earl Glaser, IL S, Faw, O, "

H. Hayward, Robert W, Henry, J,
B. Hoard, J. C Moore, E, D, Nerv '
man, L. I. Stewart, J. D. Walter.
8. A. Wright W. II. Martin, M.
Cook. Mrs- - Van Sant and H. ,
Mary wcto gutats of the club.

i
FrancesStamperIs

Hostessto M.P. Quh
i.

The M. P Club met with Fran
ces Stamper Friday afteraeeti,
Thoso present were' Lois WhHe-- . '

head. Judith Pickle, WyneB Weed --
.

all, Lucy Bob Thompson. The ntmeetinir will be with Wvncll WmJ.
all at her home on Runnel street.fKrl 1

VISITS AT GAIL
Miss PaUllne Cantrell, county su

perintendent, spent Saturday1ef--
temooa and r.lght at CaH, return-
ing Sunday morning.
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to cometo those.l&stfew rushdaysjust before Christmasandtfind all of your
' gifts selected,wrappedand labeled?

It will costno moreto shopearly aswe will bemorethanglad to lay asideany

. merchandiseyou might select (until Christmas).
Stocksare now complete the merchandiseis freshandnew thecrowds are
not pushingandshoving the salespeopie arenot worn out with overwork:7--

in fact everyadvantageis to behadby early shopping.
A well thoughtout listof Christmasgifts will costyou not a centmore thana
haphazardlist and will be a great,deal more appreciatedby your friends.
Be one of thosefew people who havethehabitof giving just the right thing.

At Our New Location 117 E. 3rd St.

Across from Gri ssom-Robcrtso- ...

AMOSR's
JEWELRY STORE

The Home Dignified Credit
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leen W ave Of Tulane RushesOver Texas Aggies

orkersFallBefore Frog--
1 1 j

'.. GhampionsRun
Tally Up

To40 '

Christians Display Offen-
sive Strength In

Opener

,1 By OAYLE TACBOT JR.
Asaociated Press Sports Writer
FORT WORTH. Oct 11. U

" Texas Christian tlnlveraltv'a hl

fitted

,hat

IN
AUSTIN. TEX, bet

After holding their heavier op-
ponents scoreless
Quarters. Pivrta wtiVrnn
In half of their came
with

steers
nolnta

after touchdown 0.
The

a
13 points In each

Of

driving backs the'
Dower Of

'the Jackets, steers more
. machine no doubt of f"cK ,wW.h lhe,r P"1" k

statu tn the 1M0 Southwest lhan ln Of"1" Bmes, completing
as It rm.hed if,.""'" or considerable yardage.

University of Arkanu. r..nrK.v. I first score came when
v too. hi the schools new sta-,T- took Howard Payne
' lum here today. Punt " U Jackets' line.

Soma 'Kerr, steerfullback, mad. yards
' Christian. m!0" Hsaroii persistent

: Perkins-tr-y

kanu f 4mh.n1.. . Sl abort.
down Raxorback until they' " Texas score game a

' . were helpless in the;e,r mltutes later when McQueen
" got a Roy re--

1 ask inefTogs again have CVTCrru on lno
; - t team calibre, .advanced It to

' likewise dlsrlnaiwl from where Shelley
k little Ih. mnf.n.

rrlnd. Not onlv (h n..
aebacksdisplay no offense to speak,

11 UT)

tha first

last
of and

the aeroaa
and

to win 26 to
and

were In drlvinr rain.

the final th. h.r.1
of and

tha itnwn
had

rhK left Its

ene arid race
Th"

40 fine

16

"d

for
I., k.ij

the
all but late

off bad
line

of the the line
Wll thai ArV.

for
riM

rizht end for a
kick

un uie next klckoff, Roy re--
at, but they had no capable reserve, the pigskin from his own
Mrength once their first string was line to Jackets' 33--

. battered by the Christian's yard line. Shelley
v lag attack. around right end and a pass from

alx first were to Peterson was good for
ed to the visitors from the Oxarks, 22 yrds, Peterson out
aad five of them were on passes,of bounds on the five-yar- d lineCowboy ace of the Crimson Two .line by Shelley and

was throttled all lh. ., n.i. ... .. v..u .u. -- -- - F"fc u uu uie i)

BMP tha ntthln Vmir fi a.wl. .... i. .. ... .,t t - -- -a "-- -, rain as me quarter enaeu. ungettlag away for an appreciable' next play Brown, substituteevsa on punt returns : fullback, scored. Btantqn ?pUce
Christian piled up first for the extra,point

from a,r,ight driving with

,h"1 Cral took kick off on his
1 Set JhI, ?UCh llne "d "ura'a H f the

1, Une. Brown mde 30

ttey all took turns In tearing up k.T, ' l? ?" 'lb " "th defense: 7,'ne U? P
Crig to Perkins put the ball

Aa oatatondlnr feftur. w.. ,.. h Tellow.ckeU' It-ya-rd

&

ln

ana

ran

min

eioekHk blocking of Uj Frog for- - "ne; md.e ne throuKh
' and back, as their baU car-- 5 " '"'Itier atfted the field. Most of LX'1H ?, lfln. "n

,tteir touchdowns were on more or run. ,ba" ,? our-- ,
leas long runs that saw a big a.!? Ptrkm rfwtad off

--Jarftf ODooslnr Uckleraoff ih.i-'t- the final market. His
TaeUV kick for was wide.

twice did Raxorbacks, '
penetrate far Into Christian terri- - --a o -

tary aad both times were ln the' 1 O Xmeteatag peried when the Frog line- - It I L V O
was composed.largely of substi-- .

tates. One a pass from Phillips to;
carried to the' rd line.

the red shirts 'got no further.'
Again, just before the whistle. A1

r penalty for roughing backed thei
Frogs to their d

,

Appropriate ceremonies marked.
xa oeaeication or the new stadium

across

Rice
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Kyle .,

Left Tackle'

v
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fTECH DEFEATS
McMURRAY

ra of

.ONGBORNS SCATTER YELLOW
JACKETS DRIVING RAIN
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quarters
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.adrrM
championship

touchdown.
Olanton'a

credltShelley

baokfleld.
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Arizona U.
21--0

eaman Cleburne
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00

day,

ratnt after
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third. after their
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neln

.....
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From then nn

scorlnc

for
Howard

the
Texas

DUihed fnnr
kicked tw6

second fourth
Played

Texas scored

Texas
Una vnrlnir

the

confer--.

game, punt which
proved

again the

place wa. good.

turned
the

smash-- made eight

Only downs
being forced

Kyle, bucks

the

Teaaa 9)
thing mixed

own

f yrd

enemy

Brown
ard

down Cnig
the,

'or
.Pie point

Oary the

rt
Xyle

stipe.

Vnnirht tne
tarted

riDri1.same later.

try
for

rvt It

iae
oi. on.

"? ttnd

P""'WIIWII
bad ..,.,."jb iuiiiiia.

Iowa'our

the'ai

the

after w

aUIIIUirU
the ball. wtie

umwn iiurrr-- .,waa. ifed out the e.rlv lead

Aififfjl
It la very rood Ula ia

BrrckenrldaeBackaroo won rn.
championship la lttt. For la ISM
wni cvtsg Booot as rar u

maa'a race aa Rmantwtwwl mia.
paratjTcir aneakUr m Uu
the difference la lew two aggrega--
itona. ise tug spring steers the
ones lest to AhUeM ttkiwent oat Saturdayafterelsui
combed down the feathers the
Buckles if Buckle haTo feathers.
it was a far cry from the to
uiraMUfir rae Baca tiamini tn Uu
Steers last year. We hope
dopeatersover the district handan

We were never more honest
In our Hfr we've unir.
honest uirii(-iuuiw- ii ttaea. The jj ",' uw ra

migni nave beatea the Baca uiover gave me prettiestact th
.Bue looked Wee dashthrough

"V""i n caaaopioRamp '" ic irom DM
It wUI take Cisco aot-mor- e thaa a
couple ef quarters, and Ranger
rauaav aa lonr. in iivm ih wmm.n. . ...
ana wniie trasHag la the oHy
oi uie oeii.

it was all Magness. Gone was
that able, aaalalane of lra
by Graham and Prultt Gone
uiai thtboosted Into tha Hm.llcAi
of high school Gone was
everythlns-- that tha
machine, excent Itoona UinntJ
Vlatr4aB 1ak.i"V" iun wuu ois pass--
ins:., Duniinr. ninn nv atiair
SUpp was good, but not good

than once was
smeared at the Una of
jnuiicna aia noi carry uia mall a
slnala time. Arfimi k Kam.
Just wasn't Captain Orlffla was
good, but tallrht him
things about th west and all It
nuiua. no, in uuckaroos arent
headed along any championship
line this vear. Thr im mn..
detours.

The rrl tnhllll- - KithKi t,
R&A Anroln RaKs(W tia.a k. .kUi
tared. Mr. Cross be so'Jdad
as to have our little private wager
miieaaea io, wrapped up,
and waltlnr for ua innA.
ws peaceful vlUage Oct 21? It
wok iianger tha. really only op-
ponent' Angelo has had this
to Drove to the world that th..n,.K.
cafes had.beea highly over-rate-

uTrrraiea, not by anyone else, bat
br the of the lntn n..hii.it.

We feel avmnathetlA llh
the Concho Clan because the de--
leat. Net so much because thry
went down, but becausa they had
been boosted so mneh h. ih.i.

hurt them worse. Of courw
they weren't feeling well, or It was
climatic or the

Or Itanrrr didn't h.Miiviiiunuini irom inin
Vjal WeUs or McCarty from Caddo,

" "7 " u uau game.
VTUZ OUI Uia allhl hrlff aaA
There's business

the two teams being lined up !

the-flel- d while th president of the RtCE "ELD, HOUSTON, Oct,hB1U, Flowers pranced himself
association presented the " Institute eleven,'J,ne,r'nl n IMIstrlct assignment- .". it,, -- cl.t.. v- - ..- - Ilia R5 vr.i l. .- - .rena ine scnooi and posterity. ,"" "" "io ouuuiwcsi - -.- - ...)i iAnn. t. ....... .4 -t ii.i 'the Countrv Wll one of h ...t.

. Arkansas Pos T C U '" ,bout everely this afternoon, UfIt we nave '"Itnessea In a' couple
Chambers ... Salkeld wl""'" to p. years. And the way Captain

Left End After Coach Jack Meagher er carried that final threat
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least.
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-- Holds Back

-- Texans

19 to 9 at Fair
Stadium
rvt 11 fajn

sreen wave watht
over, around and throutfh an al
most Aggie teamla--
uay in opening
football State
Fair. The wu to 9.

"Woo" ahlffv nnunii
and Jerrv rtairvmniA

end, played
roiea iniormai ofIK. I.. .. n.... - ..rur maaiura.

oirrrs of
Saturday. The dT. hole

team. away

duit

impregnable Interference

enougn, more
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Farmer pursuersfor a
in in nrst quarter. Glover's Inter
ference formed after he
had th Una of
A to the toucKdown
er was no nuae 'several other runs
dark.

Arrta hall
could not th forward of
the Southern ..
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jkle to tackle. passing
.11..!. Mt a - a.a .a . . - a1.,
KnacK unui in ijt quarter
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at substitutions. Then a series of

the last one from ,o
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great for the lo
era, blockVd a It
across the Una .
aafety. A punt by
den the had large-
ly responsible for th Tulane being
on' the Un when the
was blocked.
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fied UcFadden'sbit of heroics and
Tulana proceeded mavJi. t...i
more In the(aecondperiod.
""' caugn,a
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had and4 aa
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U wHi be Tefpenrete

the Mr Sprtar Owa dab
day afternooawhen free &'

he give,at eleeJc
by these mailers elf kae-iM-

pmet aaasaoigaa.
Tepaertrehvrated aa the fw.meet trteJc ahbeter la
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with Mm firearms, eiXertsia

Spring aheottag fans, wHh
featara.work wHh the varieu
ft.Mrs. Tapper ela a reeard
ef lfim oat ef tar-
get, throwa from regatattea
trap la Ave hears JM wla.
atea. She holds atralvkt run
teark of 304 aad has
Meaeaiee straight tarket more
than ttmea. Tht

ran record waa catah.
at Montgomery, Alabama,

aad hasnever beea equaled.
ahoottag ttase waa three hours
aad 16 mtaatea.

equally good
tha aad pistol pccUUring
la down four or
anrgrie ai tee ume.

Teppenrela held many
of straight run shooting,

however triok ehootlag U where
he exeela, Aa feature
of hla anmmla that nt nta
two one M yard la front
01 aim ana ins otfter 20
behind. Sitting oa chair la the
enter of the spWbetweeathe

two target, TopperweIa alghta
at one get the range of

with mlrrow attached
to hla shatters
both target simultaneously..

exhibition la fnva. The Ann
Club located near the City
Park. road to the af-
ter the park gate has beea en-
tered lead to-- the traps.

Baylor Pounds
Trinity
54To0

WACO. 11.
onslaught of E!lea ""J?1 ?ni

Ttrt.in 'thev tied the defensive,MU t(
fought the eleven on
fairly even term for the first quar-
ter, the Trinity University Tigers
were oy HO

a
Although ihev did nnt .l.rt h.

game, Big. Five,
japiain Kocn, Wltcner

and Morris, tore tha Tlrera in
shredswhile they were m the game.

A. & M.' Rusty one of the most
iiaiioui piayers in me Texas comer--

Jcnce,Autrey at

cm.l

The
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tha

bcwicu uiuwnwuoa uass anaPollard;
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ALPINE, Texas. Oct. 11.
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me sui
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today, using
third and string lineups-

a tnf.t uminl l n 4. n mr?

Pennsylvanlans never d'anger--
uus, reacning Army line

mjr uucw team, ln
nnVrnt STa.-r'S- for. ?K minute la the
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Sixty Yard Run By Spur
Back feature

Tilt
BpeeM HeraM

CISCO. a .(
SsU-lav- a hald I T

boa to a 20 to scor her tonight
In a 4hUIItM l...l -,

After the first had pass--
vu k HRuar nuat. ariin TSjris--
nett gaining th advantage, Qaha,
Spur fumbled hi 6ns--
yara une, Jeger recovering.
break cam final mlnnl. nf
the first quarter.

As th secondfram openedJeger
carried th mall across, and added
th extra from placement

They Scored acaln tha aeennd
quarter aiisr working tn
down Un Ctm.1?" f?et'. at ntrvals.
n.U for th." tally. V' 'U?S

third th --n,mi. " ""'
take the ball on a flimhla on Bmir'.

yara im. carrying it th 17--
yard .marker. Connatl tnnV a tal.r.1
pass to advance to th
une, uiacKDum carrying th ball
over Jegerbooting the.goal for
th second Urn of th night o

threatened tha I.nhn
tour iimesgeiungwttnin yards
Of It three times. and17 varda nf
It another. Hahn grabbed a, pass
and ran 60 yards before was
hroillrht .tnwn mm T.luul 1,- 0- - wwn.. w h., .uvw -
yara line. Bnur machine laeVed
th punch pound tha across.

EAGLES COP
EL PASO. OcL mAhll.n.1.

Eagles ereaented Pain with
Smoothwt exhibition htrh aehnnl
footbair seen here this season In
driving a 23 A win tha
c--i raso mgn v

TO or fans who braved
chilly weatherto witness the night
corneal, looked a
college aggregation, and never
the outcome of the game In doubt
From early minuses of th play
when Abllenlana drova
ana. around Tiger fojTexas. Oct. (AV-WI- lt-

undft the th. tna' "Pasoans.M.iA were and

uayior

Texas bril- -

never seriously threatened score.
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Wells flashed a deadly passing at-
tack and a. running

crush Br&wnwobd tonlvht
31 to The Mountaineers started
scorlnfr early when O'Neal Inter.
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Hornsbyan Itasca and 8 yards in tha first
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four quarter.

TALLYLESS
EASTTJiNn nrf

land Majverlcks and .Sweetwater
Mustangs battled to a scoreless tie
here this afternoon in the, first
nome game local team.--

Th"ree.tlme game thi
Mavericks were within aTfew yards

a touchdown but could not push
uie storpea .n
their tracks by tBe visitors.

The fans 'were fumlahed turn
thrills in th last few minutes ufj
play when Rex Clark let punt
dribble to Une. and nlch.
'ed it up for a d return: nrnti
wnen intercepted a
Sweetwater'pass and ran 13 yards

iiu carry Dan 10 tne Mustangsvv
CP) Taklnp- In nlr .h

Bpur1

thmuah

.

Nortlpvqstern Grabs
Ofiio State'ConlQst
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fbrhtlncr Plaid er.ven
Wildcat offense found .Its full pow-
er ln first half when all Knrth.
western's nolnta were'aenr.d nhii- . - .... ...
oiaiea pair points come In
romaie or fourth period as a

of a blocked mint- -

Rentnerdowned behind his own
goal-- Une for a safety.
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Georgia Tech Drops
Uatlle To Carncglo

PrTTsmmnir n. ,N ir. .

Flashing successfully
in looiDau repertoire, Including
a' surprise passing offense, Cam--
eg Tech. WJn fienrcrla T..U
31 Oln their Intersection battlo
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'BrokerfFieldRun By Fldw.e)

, responsiblefior Single
Loilghorn Tally .

Boono MagneM Wftolo Show of Brcckcnridgc'a,1J
nevuo; atccr JJngado Siago, Brilliant

Dcfcngjvo .Work

CRv RTtRHV flAUDDPUj mwuva yAai.iajk jLvaajaj
Somo are prono to say the Big Sprfng Stccra CarnOc

"moral" victnrv nwr tho tilerVit,, 4..tJLi o--t.- !.i ..- - v ak hiiu uicui v LiiiiLint in iiiuii 111
flrWatt Kafllrvlatl aaw'wM.aa.aa.M.u A - si aa a . Va

TiT .a, J. . "ct""UI" 't a mauer 01 met tney
uuiwng oi me Kind. Wbat they earnedwas a 0--6 tie, t

It 1 true that tha 1b?a w.k.J.
Plon of Texas high choeffootball !?. pe,B"y flV8 ,he Buc"

nH inn Aionx iv lo k. nut ir ui ,

aually true that ui. ai..t "" b" sted on IJIg Sari
Quarterback, ehaaa tn ui. iwi30"" "" Magnesa-- made f
thaa tackle on ruaatr. aad allow.!?. "? i.Mns Jo p
ed anotherto slip threachhi arm.!.. baH en Big Sprrag--

l-- i

and aa a result th feuea uahit"a? 8IPP m4 one, and Magi
over a couple of tofaehdewaa-- and 7 .o101 M"?" .ahot a past

an extra aot. a. u- - Aaaaw rer a flat down.
had no businessdohSa avth4 kSIn.. d"t,. territory ag
that Cos threw Magness... . Is! Julsk.aaaul l.a l.. ..

It Is a UtUa bit lata tn talk !,Wtt3r behemoth the mall
what should have been. Tha tfcW'? to ? postofflce On the r
la th Steers wr defeated. aBd'JT. .Hen.r,ch a'n i&".. I IKICIt rop'lha .. meleanely at that But K doesa'tdoany harm to n that th. Olu. gam ended asheld tha Buckle Boy 7 to 0 for1
thrse quarters, fought thM'""''''1 : Pto U

"a " t only time i)their YV 7 .ft..'to
went Over "M S

The fram aaw Loboes '""'

Smir

like

Late
Tr..MAHsecona

wdU

first

scorea Mineral

oeing

Ohio
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Daah
Two aspiring young

- am aClWI. iVUgUi, 1

griaataraSli 5jIJ,taBU''. ff d Hansh
? P over Hopper. Itstood'out above Uie male Boon.

Magness, all stack back, and Bill
Flowrs, who Is well on hi way
to an berth If nothing
else. a t

It waa BUI Flowers who. In tha
lourin quarter, took Henrlchs'
kick Off on hla .nd
through a broken field outstepped
me greenanawait forward, swept
by the secondary and carried th
ball 83 varda for a tonehdnwn v.t
even Flower' run could not hav
bev'haada possible had not Captain
Delbert Rogers,blocked nut the
final threat when ha tnnV niann
out Just as h readyUo tackle
me neeiyr lowers on hi touchdown

Rmm Vf
The Buckarooa aooredearlv In th.

first Quarter. Coburn kicked off to
Magness who returned to his 35--
vard Una. Uaa-nea- and At.nn
crasneamrougn lor a first down
to place the ball on Brack' 49--
vard Una A h... r.. Ihmmi.i.1.
J-

- -- . m " ...WJJ.kC,
aiBjrneaa maaa aix varcia anil tnn
booted the skin out of 'boundsoa
Big Spring's llae. It wis
Just .another beautiful toe and air-poc-

affair (that Magness I af-
flicted with.'

Phlllloa kicked tha nrhlt haeV tn
hla own Una. Tf IrvoV nne
and on play to grab tha coun
ter, ine aeaaiyMagness pass went
Into action ,and the ball dropped
Into SUdd'I arms. It waa a roodpa, rand no but
aums, wjin a ciear neia, tried to
block T Stann. Instead of tarkllnv
inersnuivoaca neaiiv atenned aalda
and moaayedover for the ennnt.r
Henrlcks added the extra point by
a doui irom Diacemeni.

Urm Flrht
From thervpn It was 7 to 0, Breck-enrld-

with Btapp and Magness
attemntlmr to nound a BUr Snrlnir
llne.5leven flrat dnama ,..r. n..d.
la the first half by the green and
wnite wave, wmie the Steers were
vlaanrnir "two hnt lhaC. nnt h.lf
me i&ie wnicn nangs tnercDy.

As. the last Valf neared, Phillips
was downed by Spain as he at--
lemniea Ln mint on nia nwn an.- -- ". .T"oyara une. piays carried the

n" Tn- ,- pI bal1 to BIJF Spring' d Jlne,

across,

victory

of

result

eery trick

11

lv

carry

wa

only

more,

fiaco iiid uaii un.jjig oprings Ale
vard .Una

With the. ball resting there,
thrown, for a yard loss,

nrtrl tTntfara ilAnmajl Qaaw.n bI ataaaaaa.u atvVJO UVflll(U) aa,csjj U a, 4iJ
Un to take the ball. Phillips punt-
ed out of danger a th Ji&If --ended.

The Steerr found 'themselves ln
trAieh nuarterW aa'tha third nAevied
when Magness artit' anothersf his

k.hh mwA II JI.J ... nl. a I

-

--

i

'.

.
ib Aii&

4. ' - -- -Vila li iu.
Tally Another e

wfla .the flrat nf the fnnrth
before Silent Shptwell's hopefuls
again cranked up the scoring ma-
chine and churned out tally. The
drlvA Started In tha final minute nf
the third quarter when

tfl hla Thrto plays---
Mtnnn 4....H.a, MWJ. 4UfBl0- - lCk- -

ted first down. 'Stapp wa. sap-
ped twice beforo Magness took
hlde and gleaned another first
down. Stapp was stopped
more, but Magness continued his

Ion Tvinirhnrn..,..., avCtkick ror point waa

Final
hot Ih.t

iJucaies-nusne- a over 'final
Mas-nes-a

kick-of- f Ua.'
shot to

StaPD? nanalt
been

liar eiewa. Cobara waa

Th
BcN Flowers

Magn
and

mg the gam Henrlchs had
hands on th ball.

Out of all stood Bill Flo
Pirl Partlaln ftllna.--

iioppers oapusm Of nr Into
show, and Ms drew

admiration of th standsat tin
Itsrnea. of course, waa.

whipped cream of tha Ttrecki's
aae, wim supp coming for
share; Qriffln. Ttlarkhi
nnue auuiaingoyt in the line

Dialling nneups:
Big SDrlncr 8: Breckenrldra

BlST BorlnOT Pn. nrerlrenrl
Hopper Jo

nil nd
Coa--n t, i..,. a

Left
Mai

Left Ouard
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Hcblson .:...., wi
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Guard

uigni Tackle

Right End

Left Half

Right Half

Fu back

Blackb

Ada1

Roger

MIms ...;. Magn

Summary: AnlioiJ
lAusun ijouecei referee- - T.
txrlnlty) umpire; Toler T.C.
head linesman.

First Downs TtreeV.nrM'v.

1

Big 8. Passes Breckenrii
attempted9,
yards, four were Incomplete
on Intercented. niir Rnrin
tempted completed thre for

were incomplete
one Intercepted! Penaltlea rtr.
enrldge, 11 times for varda
Spring two times for 30. vard. 1

substitutions Big Sprlnd
Itanshawfor Cohurn-- r Nt tnr v
wen; ror Hopper; Hildri
ior uiover; Jooum for Hildre
Richborough for Rogers; N..Orr
Cobum.

Breckenrida-er-McFi- ll for Adam
Cox for Clark;' Kemp

Martin; Adams for 11
Fall; Clark ior Cox; White 7
Prultt: Burch for ifilni
rick for Griffin; Carnes for Blat

jSoQhers Crus)

Nebraska's!
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aim uicu uu apnug

Iiiiuii, line. Phillips, however, .'v..i.j ji.. .ji Oct it inAoiaiii uuuicu .uaii, Bcuumg
his own line. Islnf. to unexpected height, f
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41Vyard

I! universuy or Oklahor.
ouuucni openea meir 1930 Big
schedule with victbry tuml
back the twlce-homplo- Nebraaf
.orniiu3KcrB, zu 10 7. .
nattered at hoMnnin.

reeelul 1.1.1.44 .ir y - ...v Awr-u- n ni
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wnen first quart
aim waa young was the, turnlpoint.

Mills -- went throuirh rlcftt
shlftv steDDlna-- to anntherl8nd ?.ul bacK. racing toward t
first down nrtd place th ball WE? ,lnB W'fe Perfect interferen
Big Spring' line. that mowed the Nebraaka --ecor

McFall picked up a yard. Magness1,?"'n,IB',down ""? Pve- - wf
n.l ..11. ., v.. .........a m.. I the marker. He then triMi
In the ball ha reached Tha iin. fEi Ana the SoBner had a lei
scrimmage, only to be confronted.nev" re.Jnqul,,ned' '
by'lm. MIms missed hi. Uckls.l. l,bf"kJ"" rr" "PParepUy hi
Magnes shifted around right endl!V, "u" " "' oner" "
for the touchdown. Henrleh.mla.ed UA P,ow though the heavy 1 r- .... -- v. -TfcTl.a.4-- l. a ai ..
his. boot from the ant hill for the'. "'"' "" acorea iisione count
extra counter. . i1""1 opeoitag minutes of the fl

was on the kidkoff that BUI ' ,r """' we"t
. . . . ixrom rme.v.rd it.. .
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Qoping Joe9

'Wce'For
Irish
, . . . .... . .7.iavv iAHc l lirce "!. ".
J? ' rr. jm

me To RimlUfi f

I.DEND, IND., Oct. nun
rat hfK In the lore or
ime'i J160.&00 stadium fs
s than the renowned hod
from Three, Oaks, Mich.,
is Joe" fMyotdl.
iK through the navy's steel

tefense when all the rot
Itockne'e ,tamous "Shoctcl

lanea, acveMiL, maue me
n ceremonies forthe new
perfect today leading
ame to a 79 to 2 Victory
Middles

times did '"Galloping- - Joe"1,

nusct?s are steeled ach
by carrying a hod of

trash through and around
wall for touchdowna and

ore time did. he back up
crlnc line with brand .of

ftle defensive play.
eat of thoMrlth did their
id two rthera joined In the
ut Savnldl S'ood, out of

IV line a man jnumain,
lousand fain, who came to
lockne dnd the njadlum

thPir cheere for
He was the firat hero of

itaitlum.
althoiifch outclass from

Dcrlod en. had two big
to score today, only to bf

ked by a atone wall when
incea lordicd the bilghlest.
a Notre Dame mistake to

e MldUcs from a shutout.
With but fti infnulet

the "Blimp" Bowstorm,
punter, booted the ball
bounds uu the Notre Dame
aid line. quarternacx

V signalled for a punl but
er tomed the oval far oer
d andMlidhy eat on the)

a safety.
Lineup

Poe Notre unme
. Host

Lett End
i ni Monman

Left Tu'ckle
cod n. Karris

Lift "Guard
, ...,.,. . . 'Rogora

Center
. ... .. .... Terlnak
IllKht Guard t.....".... MCilanmon
night Tackle ,
. . Volk
night End

)
Quaiter

T Half
J r

Rlcht Half
.. O ...

Ptdl Back
by periods:

Dame 0 13

.00Dame scoilng:

Jaskxvhlch

Koken

Kaplan

Howard

nlk

I Savoldl (substitute for .
(substitute

Savoldl) ,,,
itom

p 'olves, Roscoo

IbPratlileHrr

lowboys Battlc.To Tic

ORADO, Texa Oct 10.

do's.Wolves, without
TVlces or siars, were

in iirai.
the Roscoe1uay Plpwhands were

I touchdowns came through
r. in me
the to Harlow, who ran
rds across the Mann
I goal the extra point
a ramahark- In tha final nuar

New

inree

lfi2d.

juann
ball

lll.aWivn.lv .Tnnfii iNrinnaftlmr

i peg to Mike Hicks,
mbled 33 more paces to the
Jones booted tha point and
ore tied.

tefim Is given halt a victory
Ijalf a'loss.

the of the
live game,making twelve first

while Roscoe.was getting Its
jge seven
rt of the business houses
i here, and large" audience
iut to'seeone of the bit- -
(contested struggles o which

hasever been host.,J ,

'.crsity of Georgia
Noses Out Yale Eleven

BOWL, HAVEN.
n Oct, n vn-1,11" UnA- -

of Georgia defeated Tale
14 'today In of numer-funibT- es

by, the Southerners.'
i ah down the field lat. In the
period, after an. Intercepted
and exchange of fumbles,
the Georgians the

down.

iSHINlTON STADIUM,
Oef, 11 l) After a slow

the University of'Washlngton
team up four touch-s- i

to defeat the University of
.,'27,10 0, fn a pacific coast
rencY game here today. The
ala the Huskies to

In the half
red Wf tha heavy Wasfe--

'
JAfll's-UJSiv- r .nitai... r

GndResults
1 ' '

I'OM.WIK
'. . irnnthn-raf- )

MIIhiim 30. .rbraalLa
JOee" Irtwtlfut 31. .rlaaaaIndlaaa T. Ohlahaaaar

lrl.
MeWnrrr C""'fa, Trias

v

(.

Tiitaur 'letnrhaHo
tartH iririBn AntuHlal la. u.m....i. iiv fuiiir'wiiAtkj..... T. C. I KrrJrrlrk.- -

Trlnll I aWerlir u.'liurK a. ' ''Sa, I'iitm 7iKklH1 ark innllnx) la,
"H Marroa. Tmrhlti T. Hrhreliier

laailiHtr a.
Ti Hrbl l)f a, aelirrlarr rreM u.

HI

I'eMlral IflklahnM.!
Suulkirealrrri .

rukrKpr ll. .
VlnrKa 7. nb.im t.
Sauth ('(u-olla- 7. J-- . I.

'lenarwtre Trarb'ra
I'nntkrratllli- - ( ullrare IX --

TmafMrTf. Illaalaalnr.1 V.
antfrrbllt . ,

tlakama !enknre a. '
Karwaa Kraklne a.
Crnrkln 14.

lllaa.ili.a. Courier. r iuir.li (irlanrll Imra position around
i,r5,l!," n', Jyardslo'tally o a climax 'o

,iairiHTnrRaaillab tlarou a. tnrtln I'ollrMa a,
Kranklln and

Jeah IP.I.ta f Xnalk Ilrtnlrl Rnkrr

IIUxll
AIhtj'h nrinaa

Ileaanw IZnrlliaiii 4.
llrslirnr ratailHalrr

Ilruria Thirl
Mraiern Krnlurkf Tearlirra

Hrlhrl tiillrtre 0.
fnin lUUvl

Ilorhralrr IH
Kmturkr lar'tlllp rnllrar
JnmeaiMn fnllrae 7. Ifurim Cut.

a,

W.

t;MR

r.

..

Wtiblf allep ralryaa
Callrar Oltr nf

is'I ta 7. 'nlliy fl
ItnMrl 7. Imtnla

k4,

1 1

M.

Inliei- -
4ul it.

Sa.

Tr

for

S.

ri
4n.v, n,.

U.
3.X.

nlf
.Ih.

hn tit
" . i. --.
, . . 34.

tin rahall 0. a,
m.

II.
2ft.

a.
IX a,

"IS.

13. .
0.

.17.

ira

mil
urf

. . 44. rliin- -

",
Klaa: Cnllrae 13. TuarnluHi a.

aran 11 NfHMllH i allruje rMlttl
kmm V allege V.

llitlintralnre I4
I raiana I. Illrkl

T,

ulumbln 4". r?rvn , eons.
innmaa sr, !. ,. -- ...! -..

4.1. I'run Mil.

lnl- - ax MnrahaJI

4'nlleice

0.
llnlea 7.tNnrnlek ft.
Ilrrtrl IX Juiinlln p.
llnverlnril ".iiaiiarhnnna p.
I'urnll 47 HaailrrH.al4ne a.
tfrrrer Xarralu,irn 37. I.nrdaii Ji

nlnr '
ne .. mtrriiii . i

Wa( l.y.rrly IX llilirr.il
in.irmr ta. iinrlhaiiire o..

I'lllakurich US, llrrrr n.
rarle 31. (.ritrala

a.
'&nd result picked Carty today

'.r(hrrn speedster,
larrard ahlalim nn.i,
l.a.1.1

14.
klratrr TVarbrra IP. Vnrtk.

neafrrn fallrae
arnrll la. Illiila

Ilrldrllierar IH, a(alr
AXnaalrr Callrcr 3X HaMnla
nllarr

lkrlahl Maiial Marra
lenaaTlanla 4a. Iratala
llaly Crnaa 'St, Catballe nit.
WUrrralrr Trek rlaltr
Nrtr lurk
triwaal IX f'waat

!raenae37. Itnlaera
3M. tlarylaad

imrrlraa l.nalauilrl

llamehlrr 20. I.ourll Tr-tl- lr

10. Obla lalr 2.t'arallaa
l.'MarB l.aJaa 14.

Coltrar if.
Touch alnu

Darlmnalh 74, llnatan nlirrolo
d) three; lUullaar i.rrra tx lindton
ward i?.dm,l,7Vhrn

after touchdown! cllrr Crnae
lute for Jaskwicht two., iiaira -- r.irh

Mahoney iii w. vn
iahlaaloa

playing

cunicixucc
Plowboys,

niru

goal.

waa

better

'were

most

spite

winning

SEA--:,

all

held
first

l"mti

rnllraf

t.uaril

SI.

Iwherat

Staab

periou.

times.

NEW

piled

1'aarhrra

berar Kiel.tltlrrbela, Hiram
(anlall 14. tlarlrlla
Kan Sit. 1ake Forral

Calleaa

tlarrla llarirr Kalrmuuat .Vnr
mal Mir).

Mlaauarl ikaal fl.Mlnra
Drarv

Lutkrr irtrearab) 43. I)aba.ur
rallrsa Z.

Nnrlhlaari lallra IX Mlrblaaa
Trrh

laj-rar- (llrl.
MlarwaalH
laalaaa Okla.

Iiala I'alr. I. ,alt. Mia.
aaurl

Hallrr llllaala 37.
Cr4arl1lr Jualur

(llr).
tllrklaan .Vorataa 3X Dr.

Ir.,11
Mlrhlcaa 3X

trralli
Mlrklmta 14. Purilar 13.
Ila'nart Koalbnralrra
Hallrr llllaala 37.
tValra Chattaaaaaa
.Northland Co Waa 13. Mlrhlaan

Parlrlaa Ilaaillne
at. Claud Trarhrra Val

rraltir iRarky
Colurada tab State
I'alaraaa Callrae 4X

Slat TAllrara
Brlaham lauaac Valr. Colora4a

Trarhrra (tie).
Maalann Stale SO, Wranilaa 13,
.NrTftla Saata Clara

Il'nrllle Caaatr
Callfarala St. MarTa
Calltarala laatltatr Trehaolaar

vrrae
Parltle IX l.laflrU
lair, California Loa An

Pnmoan Collrae
I'alv.

aoulkrra Calif,
Idaho 14. Collrae

hnuad
aaklnaton 17, Idaho'

1im lllah Krhnol)
Anarlo Ilanaer .12.

Ilrrrkrarldar IS, SpJ-la- r

llrauaiout IX San Jnclnl (lloua
tout

Arthur 38, eSouth Park
(Hraamoal)

Mala Avrnne (San AnTonla) 34,
Corvua Ckrlatl'0.

Iralla Falls
Aaaarllla l'aaaaa

Utah (lialtralon) 30, Mllbx
llloaaton

Dallas Sunset (Dallas)

Hlmi sciiooi,
(Krldart

SK. Cross Plains
Urabant 1,
Hlalaar iX C'ljda

Hark
Maaaay Crawetl
IH'ir Keaerre) 37. Halle Hl-r- h
Haeaeataa awakens
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WffWiJm Jt

A
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AuMtM Its Heehel
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trfke us lang to num waa
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teugh district one amid-tlon-s
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pair of jauns. Friday night the
Steers play the Big Dam Loboea at
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ntvnA mni Intn lln'

forya conflict
Bobcats of Kent-- . representing

bum Aa matter "tithe
fact, It'a bum
l'ana must until Oct. 24 for
the battles of century, flgit-ratel- y

squawking. On that date
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takes at $an
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A bit of wit trim
ragged pen of the

lene when he declared
before game,
clash number twtffof afternoon
Is at Big with the
Buckaroos riding
around In their lot."

a n

Marshall Tigers
JCrushBulldogs

LAFAYETTE. La, 11 VP
Featuring a very clever passing
game, the Mashall Tigers
of Marshall. Tex," "the
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
Bulldogs 19 to 0 in their game here

marking the open
of home season at the

Southwestern
"Blackte" Blenvenu, little

Bulldogs
whose work been a feature of
the Southwestern games, broke
his arm during the Utter part
of the contest may be lo
the team rest the season.

Blenvenu and Bordelon aood
for Southwestern whileHess
Wray starredfor Texans. Wray

S3 yards for a touchdown
after play started on a

from Clark, again
In the same on a pasa from
I'larK. ine in tne
third period when FaulkenberryIn-

tercepted pass ran 30 yards.

Indian. Oklahoma
Aggies Fight 7-- 7

BLOOMINOTON, Jnd, Oct. 11
UP) Indiana andOklahoma A.
M. battled to a 7 to 7 tie In their
intersections! game,here
today. The teams to
the aerial game, neither
to gain by straight

Brubaker scored In
diana In first period on a pasa.
A rM paved way for tha

single touchdown In aeo-on- d.

A Fisher, r--......
4 r -

Brfeez Thru
Bissfetts

Bbys
:Duiyerou Dan

ExjMo4c Angde
CalloeH

Special, Hcrkld)
nANOElt, Oct. 11 -- ; Daneeroua

Dan field
ia.ltg&lnl Anceki .BobcaU,

ho went dmvn the fmit tlni'i
eeaaon, in oriuie

?, people. nanx'--r

rjuaitrrback took a punt raci'l
ixty yards for tlie first acote.

iiiMfwcni cibiii around ii
41 tnen aiiernia aii'i1

jargciy conuiouieu ior
Ih. tinll

ja-- busy afternoon Inside
m

ijaldellne
score

of Weaver
ia..lllaaUalnl

woM tho
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try Rood
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a
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ami Iria ntstnsaf a
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'dangcroua territory.
On Mmntncr vlaltriiu

could almost nowhere. Chuck
Riid nailed them they got pit

.the Muiray, nt
niiuviouii m ui

other Une'man turnr-- Hie

rugged and nf- -

Opportunity make tackle.
..-- ..l

forelock far Ing it that
fear K. the. Ranger mlghiy

Were Bobcat
Jiff wanted twjlwall. waa art occasional

some
H. and

the score.
teach him Brothers pass receiving

some

him and
l.lm

and

git

Spring

of

period

but

and

taming to the cime argument
ta the fastestman Smoky
was than

.i..k.. San
who was

most em afler M

liaaln
lalaad auc'j ISCnnvill hllUilllprM

i

Hate

(tie)

oiiriri.

Slate

Illab

all!

this
but

goes

on

belng-abl-

Stevens

decidedly

quantities

Univcrfcily oC

RANDALL STADIUM, MAD
ISON, WIS, Oct--U im
consin. with '. chaiglng

a "verratlln bsckfltld,
definitely stamped-- Itself as a
western conference football cham--
pionsnip conieiuier aa u ran rougn-(ho- d

Chicago to a 34
to 0 victory, A of

geHIng Spring 1.2?.care to hate Itanger. bastland
shuffles oter BreckenrMge li Prgsslve victory.
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El P.no. Is here compiling data
for a 1830 odlttcn of Big Spring
city directory.

Firms and Individuals will great-
ly facilitate compilation of the
UAlnma lw ti a I w I a fnti-H-
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The new edition Is due to be
Issued early In December.
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Churches
SAINT .MARY'S EriSCOFAL
Services Sunday October 13;
Sunday School 0:43 4k m.;

Prayer 11:00 a. m--
The Kev. Dr. UcMurray. Stated

Clerk of Presbyterian Svnod.
will deliver the addressat the 'ele

o'clock service.

The Womaa's Auxiliary will
meet on Monday at the Episcopal
ParUh House, at 4:00 p. rii. Mr.
E. V. S. Lower re will be the Jios--
iesa ai tnis meeting.
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WK8T SIDE BAPTIST OICRCIt
West Fourth Street

, 10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Fol
lowing the organisationof a church
new officers were elected for the
Sunday school and they will have
charge today. L. E. Morrow la
the new superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning n
with the pastor. Rev. E. L.
aker, preaching on "The Chuicli

Bearing the Burdens of
One Another."

7:30 p. m. Preachingby the pas
tor. Subjecti ''Coma and See.

Invisible ultraviolet rays
jure a new burglar alarm system.
a bell being sounded when an In
truder passes between their source
and a photo-electri- cell.
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With a new floor lamp for Il-

luminating card tables without
shadows or glare tha light, ia pro-
jected against-- tha celling of a
room and reflected N downward,
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What la claimed to be tha

world's largest grindstone, feat
la diameter and 14 laches thick,
haji 'beaa built ia England froaa
sections of stone from Uasaaxhu--
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Important Style News
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The Mjlt'H arc tlceiihilly in Leepiiif; with ll fue.liiji Lsrwasls tor Fall IrimC

nieil in Jipk and important, way-- with contraslH or IoiipIich of lares and

hroidcry. The collection oifer. unart new verriona of the holero, tiuifc and

jacket lire, 'and features-ne- w .color contrastsin liloiifccs of Nitinp, chiffons and

lace. Be sure lo free thesemoderately p riced drepsc in colors of Wine, Green,

Ulne, Brnttii and Black. .
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of SheerSilk

The Colors:

Light Gunmelal
Rendezvous
Nightingale
Brown Leaf
Almora
Duskee
Beige Claire
Promenade
Caresse

Pure Bilk chiffon beautifully sheer hose de-

signed with a narrow sole reinforcement that
comeswell up over the toe at oneend and tapers

off into a narrow French heel at the other. Of

fine chiffon silk throughout with elastic, pic-ote- d

tops. Offered in the popular colors. Buy by

the bV)X for theteare greatvalues.
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'KIm stoutest heart doth yield to
fear

yttn helplessnessiw drawing
Bear.

Old Moter Nature
It waa daybreak ofthe morning

kftar the atart ot the great fight In
tfca Ortea Fotest, Sammy Jay haa-M-y

gel a bite to eat and then flew
straight over to where the night
far he had left Llghtfoot the Deer
Ad the atrangeDeer fighting. He

hoped hewould find someorje who
eeuM tell him who had won the bat-
tle. You can guest how eurprleed
be waa when he dlecoveredthe two
tighten apparently fighting aa
hard aa ever. Anyway, they were

ffiA'.

atnitdlac head to head and every
new and then one would give the
ether a pub Could It be that they
had fcugrt all night? Alt about
the ground was torn up and trod-
den. It far away elood Utile Mrs.
Llghlfoot and on her face was a
worried look a look as It there
were something she did not under-
stand. During the night she had
wandered about, bu tatwas after
, little camebsck where she could

watch the two who were fighting
for her.

Blacky the Crow arrived a few
minutes after Sammy Jay. He, too,
waa surprised. "I never heard of
such a thing''' he exclaimed "U
looks as if neither knows when to
qulf

Just then both slipped to their
knees. Sammy's sharpeyesdiscov-
ered something. Yes, sir, they did
so! Those eyes of his are very
aharp and they areforeVer discov-
ering something.

"Did you see that. Cousin
Blacky?" he exclaimed.

"Did I see what?1 demanded
Blacky,

"Those two were trying to pull
apart, instead of trying to push
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It waa a situa-
tion. Tou see. It stew

togetherthat way,
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all the
yet each the
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This year's corn crop,
by the drought, was Indicated
by the department ot

ture on me oasis or ucl. l
at 2,HG,71C,000 a

with a production ot 2,- -
6H.307.000 bushels last
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they .Why, dreadful:

they apart,
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stran-
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othTfr Xctt locked antl&rs.

They together sue!
antlers
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bound together head hesil
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had known
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'Advertising
RATES

and
Information

UilQ 80
(5 word to line)

. Minimum H cent.
lMrtteai

Una i. ......... M
& mum

BWrtH
ago

Per word aOo

CLAMIFTed advertWfw
wUl be accepted tmUI
noon wee, aav ana
:M p. m. Saturn for.

Sunday Insartloo.
THE HERALD KMntM

me runt to edit arm
etaaaifv preetriy all
vertWernenta for Iba
bat .latcTMt of adver--

U3VlUtTEUNTa wilt
be tweented ovtr l4- -

on meraoranaiHB
BiVMat to M

immediately uw
lion.

in nusairiefl an
WJR 4m gladly

corrected without charm
H eaHed to our attention
aftir ftrat Insertion.

AbVBRTIBBUKNTS ot
mora than one column
width will not ba car-
ried m the etaaaUlaal ao-lio-

Bor win Machfaca
typa or border be used.

To An

Airedale Pup
Bob-taile- d

Stubby-care- d

Finny little ehapS
Rough-coate-d .
Bright-eye- d

Heady for a scrap;
Intfepld
Gay-hearte-d

Not a icn ot yellow;
True-blu- e

Clear through
Loyal Little Ftllow.

Wlidge.

(Airedale or Terrier

Sell In The Herald)

& L .a,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

UTAKKD l'Jln, .No. r.SS A.
KAAM niefta 3ml hud ,4tll Tliura-da-y.

C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Los and tounti
llOTICKs Will the perfii wliu

took my Irinck pur'c out of my
car In front of the post office
pica? rrturn llj puir i mi
Hex 21 Voti limy keep the IS
bill ynu fnuiid Inside. Mr.
I'lAiiOfn Allen

LliHT Kappn IJrltn I "lit frnlrrnlly
itm ma ah" KMJ" ni "MTii
TO." on back. Klndtr rttuin to
Herald office

IA NT li'C en Ijimra mid I'll!
tjprlm;, laH , drum In Mail;
runinl fibre cw : rcnaid. lie.
trii to Cnflnu dance hall M M

JloUrlK.

Puiiacbronc
WANT 1000 mrn lu hne their roll

ed hat mado like m tlltf
Hprntf Hat WorHe 24 nunnei

WK3T TKXAK MATlSlNlTY
HOSPITAL

An xclirlve. prlvntr retreat
for the care cf unfrtunwe '
klrla IMnD.xl tnluslnn nltli
heme irlviuk'f. Kuu HcenaMl,
J'or i'

MHK il n 1 A IN, II N.
UWMill U WITLock hex 12 AUIiell, iclt Pliwne 4U3

.4 ,
c

IP vru want to kiep jour hemst
t op IfUild.ui. renjid.lit Coudili

Kcn'nl AK'licy lfftiidlc 0 fur ou.
1 Dd V.'. l(,ll I bono bit

Instruction
U A UAIvTMArT ll.T.SU .MASTt: I
TraOicr Of All Hand Inelruiuriila

'tmiillo, 411 Jchneon
r i.UMiios aervite
Vqil UMUCIIT

CIIA'II.NO
Call lltPJIlx t .'(io 01 lit

BANliOltN, TlllJ .TYl4?villTIt
MAN

I at H i H Ppfnlln 4'pmpnny
PIUII6 tVa

Woman's Column
1vVAMf TC OO r.VVJM)- .. Ar aril, . m ft 11,1k. ,

crovhdlhit cr embroliljeryj woiK
o guirmilet-- l 04 Urn I oh I'liene

"
. J . . j;

I.ADIi: NOTICC .
KUlIKNK in rnranent. 27 SU, kliani

poo uuv, vet 3!li 111, I llrnnty
Bhoppe I21 Itunnela Pli lllJ

EMPLOYMENT

Employmt Wanted Women h
BX1 KltlUNl'lJI) hlKh eliool""Kltl

want work for board and ronpi
401 OoiiKlaaa .

YOUNO lady fh eeeTal year
offiet txi-erle- b ir 1 oalllpa
a atrnofcranher, or
any kind of vtflce wirk, itfer.
eneee, Aldee-- llo 3CS-- In
are of Hlg KprlnK Heinld.

FINANCIAL
CusincssOpiKirtgntUCH 6

UKAIM JM'I I well emitpred cafe
HI- - 'Krlgldnlre, tor. rent, , hen

eiife li- Ion In Ultt tjiirlng Phone
on

FH.LINfMHtatlou foi aal or will
leant for 3 year Amnion's Ber.
vice Klatlun, five .mile eouth nf
Blg..Hnl0B on Kan Anteelo'Iilgh- -
wny

BUlll. n.x. ,IAV .. nl., tlu.
ki?T. ifig (.nunrler Incli-ded- . 116
jV iTOonley. r

.DO- - you want an UitT't In the. u9mi aroccrv ouiinasH in iswni.If ate4Afl you h&i.e' ttiA innnetV'imtttrlt; tiTwl tf(
'.. coon, fMoiw ir,.f emniar 10 uii.

aW .-- "l8tL5ah

4

' "i -

financial; :, f
it to Loaa 14

$U$ltl
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT'
LOANS AND INSURANCE
1$2 EastSecond Phone802

FORSALE
MoMBokold Goods 16

LAHGH electrlo store: good condl- -
tlont ISO. 111 N. drec. prion
(71.

HOMB KUflNlTUItl. CO.
tOI E. Ird , Phone 4(4
I. bur cait.dtf clothing; 1 pay
pot ch for uaed furniture.

SPOT CAHI1 AND QUICK ACTION
for ued fumltura

Txa FurnitureCo. lit VV. Ind
Radios & Accessories 17

MAJESTIC ItADlOH AND TUUES
now li tlie time to get ready for
mo winier progrnmaj se me many
model at th Walah-Wnlde- rt Co
rhon 71. ,

MlfifflCsBCVtsS 23
mH HAI.I2

CASH roRlete--; larxt n6ny kafe.
lactrlo Tacunm cleaner; electric

waahlns; machine, tub vulcanl.
r; siwaeln; mchlne;' larc Ju--

,

Phone 1X21,

OOOD VaVAi HATH
Itecondltlontd, Ce to $2.50. Illc
sprine nat workf, z nun.
nela.

UINdKIt electric FewltiK luachliiei
leas thnu )'mr old; In v""!
hape; cult titO new, Ilt aetl

rnr 70. lerrne. 1'nonr ji. 11

Vfjd nt 301

Wanted to Buy , 25
WANT to buv eooil UKrd autls.

ajioea fir anyklml of cliillilim i.r
luKKaee; will pay irnod prl--- '
Call at 2fX N 2nd St., 2 douce

RENTALS
Apartmi'nts 2f.

UIINIhlIKU apt. sin pahi. rrtrt
ncf roulri.i on children oipate I'lini r 112 Apply 302 tlreea

MODKIt.N 'room' apartment;
all utllltlea paid Apttit

210 S Scurry SI I'hunr lilOl

AI'AltrMENrs. J. wand ruom
hoi and cold watlri lldil and cap
rurnlxhed. Camp Colemnn Paonej

i inn, w . uaoer. Manager
Kiut.i.v rur apt altn nnrornlahed

I.UUHV-- . "V.IMfl VIVH1 II,
clote lo ecliool Apply 401 011.

TllnCIC-roo- rurnjahed or unfur
nlviril apnrtraentl earaKe. 131141
nunneia st

UrtNISHKD aeartment with
leepliiK porch, mnlwn tlnv Ingrce Apply toi ortcc

KOUH.rooni apartment. nice cloe- -t. mjoininn bath. waler, light
and Katj IS per week, I'hijue
IUCJ .

APAIITMK.NT at 207 1- W. tth; 2
rooms and mod in bnlh, furninh-e-d

only wlh ahadea and lino.
Itum; cheap ll GrcKiT Phone
aye

MOIjRliXapartinent , li and l
Phorw'iT III N OltllK

MEYER COURT snt
"Vr IViple Who car"Cony ApHrtmenl Plione 1 1 71

ONL.roon furnlahcd nparlinclll.
adjolnlpi; bnlti, h per tnnnlli
nlin. I furnlhed rooms with hill
and batli, llf per innaiht 42
i.ii.ch ivaim eoum var acnoo
70. i:mh Plione t:

bNKro7ni orartnicnnTullnlile for
eoupl, free parking Apply 1C1' Kelirrr

KUIISt!ni;i npnrlmcnts nlo
bar-- l urn! room 4SII Johnron

TWO-rno-ni alcely fumlalied apart
mcilt, frarage 2P W. Clh ht.
I'horye 336

TWO-roo- fiirnlalied apartment:
near IiIkIi ecHo.il, nil IiIIIh paid,
eople only 1104 fluniiela

MCf.l'.V faruiiTbed J.room,, apart- -
nvrnt garage; bills JMI 19ns
H. Runnels

TH II UK room furntsned apait-limi- t,

light, anil water furnlhril
0t Allrnnir I'liene 5020

---
MCi:i.V fuYnlehed npartmente.

re til leueoiinMe l.eii Johnai n
Phone Ct. s

ty.TO-DAT- uiMrlmnnt, 3 littKt
roem--i Him iiHin noi naur, Ha-rare, nlito. nlet. beilrnoili! Ll,tl.r in
Phone lit, . Ituifiielf J J.
unir

N1I;I.Y furiilvheil, apart
mni zvv si rnone inn- -

T)VOiioin turntMnd npartiiH-nt- ;

motitrn, nil uii'iiien rant ,ai pi
H'Oa Ijimnplcr ' ,

A1.TA VIS At'ART.MKSTK
lll'll.T fur iery mliletn li4il- -

oiulvrt; wnrin In root
In luinnn-r-. fnrnleh- -
ed, uverumffed llvlng-ioo-

--tiilti Kliiiiiioir Irtnuly Iftet
matttrHcc OeiitrA' Kleclrlc lee
r.nd i.rilgtration HoMrr --

tillfni; Majeitlc klorlllzeT; 24- -'

bom hat 2ter, flectrit calil-IH- U

KftrnKt. rll utlllltes pIO,
onblo Tet Hee '!!'Thoninv Cormr of Knits ui

fiiul NOlsti ht.

NICKIT iiiiiikihii "'. V .1roomr; unu.n lfl,U, VD H,,
St. Jl.

ONB-r- o aimi In. nit; nleel fur
nUlitdr hOt water; all bllla luiftl
III" 3 II 4th

TWO or rur apts; elope in
en Main: 3.rM apt op Ootiulaaa;
iio. or .tninit. 4..1 il. 1,
lllx Phono 1 y or 2tf

TONI; nlcel (urnlalied apart'
mciM;. alao s.ioom luifurnlatieil

U aparlmelil Apply SU Iincnalrr
aiier a 1: ,m

TWOroemi . tin nlahed
120 per month; 21C Don
ley Apply 304 Uoale)

KI'KNISHlcb apartment, bedroom.I
Knnuvmni-e,-. vreaKiaai hook --niw
bntb; gas, light and waterenrage rurnlancii, 435 per montn

hone I0S1 or I09S-- J.

TWO-roo-m furnlahed apArtinent.t
II bills paid; vara;; cloa In

207 llregg. ,
TWO-mo- furnlahed apartment,

bath. hot. And cold water; irae
nd llcht paid, ttit Month. Seo It

at KOt I). 14th fmm k n. in. In IS
i after 7 P. M. 'J. PHalr, KIH

paii.
1'UJtNIPItKU apartment: B.rooni
0 efflclem y tytii very nlcet strict-

ly prUatis gaingc; on Malrt St.
Call 1043AV. .

KOUIti-oti- modern --Mucu iiimrt- -'

tnent; hardwood floors, gaie;,
bhade nnd linoleum. Wl Nolan

LQVKLY furnlahed apartment; 2
rooms, private bath and garare,
Krluldalre. Plipnc )10J-J- t W. A.
Iteynolg. 1408 John.on.

TWO.room furnlaliid apartmtntr
aii uii raid uprncunr:

XWOHremm fornh4 avartiaent
fOnnecjUrrf lianii li(jt and eojl.

j,
ei" ". v: JV " i: ...
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--.i:...... -
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Oct.41 lAV-INeaover- y of America,

5maiB-7-r Iff

Columbus Was A Mian of

VISION .

and would bo'a Oacelfled ueeff'hV lived today. One
tan Imaclno tils odvtrtUlnKIor oeamen", .his seeking a
acaworthy crtH ... hi 'for"ukr for fin-

ancing when Queen lsabelle was not overly anxious to
back him.

Now four hundred tlility-elc- ht year laterthe
Classified Btructuro In.newsnaptr (a Available. Wlae,
practical people , . far-lRti- people, In fact . .

'the resulatly. So

Be Praciical Use Classified

T...I. rv.', iwirt. wi'i uiv , .v.....

L 1 two rjow
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7 milet' the lx
-- 'hil, fal .u.

X
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ti

TllllCr.Ti.om and. I.rooin apart
hienl. 'tirlxnle hatha, hot and
ioIiI aiei. carairea. located 19ei
l!rr?i Phone 42 Apply at
hrlck hoiiiM net dmr,

4;Iit Rms 2?
KNTUA large run-nln- ir

wnlrr, CO" '"'t; nil lilltp
Pilld rloie In. 311 N h'currv
Plume 15--

IS
MCK1.Y furnlfhcd bedromn nrl

Vale to bnlli.
aleo two-roo- alignment fnr
nlshed, all bllln rea"onMlili'
for ladleK ny. Apply 104 W
Cth. Phone 542.

ll..nlnr rnikiii. m.1 Inlnlriu
hslht nice foi mini and wife .r
two mm 41" li 1'arK. Mi

In IMwwrd llftumi
HKDIIOOM, fatV; 5ol

and cold Wuto tOF Main.

adjoining bntb, enliaii r
rnraget reaMiliabli' nrlKfi
hoilmod Phone f,r;.7

KHONT be,lrKm: balli.i. . ... .. .

Mlth bo.rd. gurap.: alu. wkni l

reaular boar.leie. meulsd.Hlr.!
15L .neaj. 120. S urry.

KHItNlUllI.'l) brdrooni in Oovir
meiit HflUUS
modern-- , KarHge, 401

IMorr-- & Hoard
UOOI) boird ipvm; veiy M;lsonalili ill

Mall) Phom SI5.
.

NICK flean romna: 22 nr sr.2e , family I!l fill
f- -l lndlldiial tnldrc .Mir

Alact dllllllK H".lll ToiirtMf
Hotel IIO., VV 3id. .Phom-- Del

IttUlSTS unl
rsfx-roo- m ,iouie, d"'PIlfllK 2SS or :n
StlVI.Nnni rrnnae 'lltnbte for

fnmlUen, In.MUd n 1(0.'. Ijiiiiiif
ler" I'l.oiie ir

modern houe, nur
Whrd arbool, 3S. urffur.

nlhed Phone or 3t8
rK.N-root- n furnlrbed liomc;
v,i'g; Hoiinnir lor ronining nu-- i
hoaidllig hi , lent id
reaaoii.ibiyv 1'hoiie 711 I

Iioum- - 'u
Hlpliland Park 10 H I. ,)IH
Ph ntST'1 ni lt.

hoi rr, hot. rt cold
ndter. US2. Al- -

lOtii 0n.
r'l'lt.MMtr.O Kim ei Loufe; s room

and Hir.lii hi
and, old watci. bills Ki'2
elr kk Plinnw HCJ,

K1VH mom tieupti. 1M Ortax hi
Plione 377

ttMge-- l Cli.ll, pnA" tianifl ciih "II- - Dvlla K Ac..
nell, (OI 111

.Si
IItI, room tnAitinent new mteen brjck duple, all content.

euces. eloe In, hoot, rent verx
located 7U2 11 11th

Dry ,ood i
" l'J""ii
KOt'lt.ioum duplex,' alao' oure Thon ,,14.1 during theua, ;n aiier p. m

1A11I11 tui rur
nlahed aparlinen
pin Mia ron
ItT 'J

l'UI.'Ut:. tor. rest or hIc;2 rooms
to the ride; S garage,ale 2 lota
wen on eornei ot 4th and" Stale
wr Afipiy riiiy rifiy ufenera.

'fWo.rtniai modern" furnished du
plrx south front; prl- -

4.A ..lib!. !... .Im..,.! all...w u.'n,.., u..,v ...'..,e utilities pnt4. 710 3rd Phone
ai.

-lOIJTII duplex, unfur.
nlatred, room, bath, hall .and
sarace. blocks linm.towirt Oiueu si; avanauie uci. lain.
Phone SSt or call at --Jll Ajlford

BRICK duplex, rooma, hreaktaatroc, anabain; rnrnisne. 4711
ncurry.

1IKICK duplex apartmentin Uah.
mm on-- iiact. fione iin-j- .

MOD KAN untuVnlahed duplex
aparrments; located pomer
'Scurry and tth Stt. and.tvs V.
lth; trarag Imrladid Villi each.

uiv,

ft -- 32
KAllM tor one ef tnsx lacouatry; of arran and

set,ae.j erne. r - ;ev .
- - "en ,
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KOIl In l.jhbork. T .

i.lne In on' 12th St ; 3 newly com.
pletej hrlck stoi-- e 17 fftfrcntni--v each; 2or more store

ran be thrown logellicr,
nfflcva uitatalVs;. rtnrt
room are modern. InlrnducliMmany hew leaturea; location -

rellent. Aildi J. II. nowrhiy
Office Nu, 2, Clllaens Netlonul
nana: mar. weatnerford Tex

ESTATE
Houses for Sale Sfi

NICK modern suhnrbwn
home; good ulneh for rblckenp,
cow, etc city
lirlced l sell Heme rash, some
lerni He Cl.ndd-.- Itm 3, Allen
Pldu lllg .Mprliix Tex.

Mil. ItKNTER- -
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A EXTRA
'?

.
SPRTAL

J FREE '
M
A Slinnipoo and
j- -

FirtStT Wave

t'ivan wllli each Scalp
Titaimeiil, price

$2.00
Al o fr rial en nil
PermanentWaV". . .

.Watch for our Snt--

Veh !.

VOGUE
BeautyShoppc
201 I.eslt-- 1 FisLer

Uuiltllu
Plione 147

Ti.tl
UfpCfl

&

Properly Served'.,

Announcement

llifiitkam's Cafe
(Jo Bill It" I ($'v)

108 RuoiLsis
.

' Now Open For BusineF"
OPEN ALU NIGHT .

(J.'C. DUNtlAM, Prop.

ltMilM(H.llle
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Black qnd

White i

Frocks

The laecajw effect

or yoke of, white.,

puts a touch,, of.

chic to this dress;t--f

Black .Flat Crepe..

The fbircd Skirt .

stamps . it as d'rii- - ,

tinctly smart.

lOllf y)l)

ffi&2Siiri

$3-5-

BAR l'UKSIUK,T DIEM

WILMINGTON. &EL, Oct

All Stylists' Agree On the

BMMarwiiuii 'i- -

i,

Importance of

Black and White

' Brails at tilactiavjl While
A. Bh$''SueJeHaubagin EnvelopeTypo witliorna-njen- t

. . .... . . . .........,. ;' ..:;.. ; '. ; : .$6.75

Whitbaa-Opsr-a Ptir.ijr-T.1rni.- on Quatti?r and Toe

with Bftsk Kip. .v ...;'. . .'. '..;.; .'. . . $12.00

QLlbert M. Fisher
f?ri?ttWjttttft?f$ ;

'flWl i h :f ' U

U in Greenville todiy- lie wsi 61,

t' Josiah Maiel, president o ' ,
' I

?1 American Bar Association and, PltL-- Mr.CT D.Tr..- - M-.-

National Committee- - DALlAS. "IEN. Oct U (.'pi

from Dclawate. died auddeoty The date f(5r 'hf niml o'

The SateNa-ion?- BasJr

gF Bin .SPRING,TCXAS

STATEMKnT.OF.CONDITIOX .VS REPOKTED-T- THE GOJIPTROLLErv OF'THE
CURRENCY CU03E OF 1930

: ';.'

'RESOURCE ,"
(Qim und Diecmnu , ,. .,... 5 t"l,.7Jl.?.'
Tammrrclal Pap.--r . .:..,....' 113.33 t5
U. fi. Bonds anfCertlilcites . J., v. fi'.fcAi"i
3ther Bqnds an.l .Warrants '.'.... "l2kl7H(J).

Otter P.cal K jte '1.4317
Binklnt:. V.u-- . U FiMurw. ,v.,.i,, .1A5?22.

per cent Furl ...,,. "5'
FHenl Ris rvv Rink Stock ....... ,V0'V
"otlnn :i. :..'..,-.--' 41

""-- i qiup'ri
' 7T.3,27".37

Do Us

Big
.

to
4 A

, , j , tWk
iTniti Ktnt,.-- nnnrii Yfm T

-

.

. . .

Other Stocln Uanli ,iV
Pdi'f.tl ItesPivo Kteeu .,' 3 ).

in- - I'm. fr Fis..'..,- - .. .vilo;
Othsr v ..,.'.,
3 er c;nt ,, ;)Other ,' 19
"ash avl .Sl.;ht .'.

-...

The '

, IJ

ItOBT T I'INIJIJ Art i Vice
H. V.

Cashier
BUUL A,'L Cashier

1BA L, Ast. CVahier

Mt.HIl

.

l Stirt; . .

s ', -

5'jin t!i"-- .i

t'r 'iviJ.M PrMla

'D

LArtt

he Tvxi Pres as.3.-iatlj-n Con.,
le.ntlou at San An-;cl- e(t lo:
JUne 1M3 by the f ;

n,iUle'. which mrt hv'ii tojs
U. I( Vei'ndn,
was In charge of iemeting

AT HUSI NESS SEPT. 21.

t.!tf

LIABILITIES ,,'

r,o.o.i(iv

T"" vr,'t-M,,.- S

WMmoo

, . S337S4I

. rioo.ii3

For Safely andService Bankincr Business

- Statenentof the Condition of

Tlse West TexasiNational Bank ,

SPRING. TEXAS

At. Class of Business Septcmbw 21, 1930

C0rLD:N.SED report comptroller of currency

, . . LIABILITIES
Ioan n .jtfu .,.,..,.,,,i jai,l,si ,,, Hii'l JSJJVm,50,().W- ....,- -

.

and &3,(rt003
Bank

Ban!. liuuj.
BoaJ Iktat ..la.aW.ia

U'drmptlon Fund j
s3i. 2I7IJ'

Kneli-Wi- SjOOflO,

abovoStHlomehttis correct;1
ok.-:cer.- s '..,''

P.I:a:a;iV T'r.'kidant
vt? President

MIDDM..TON. CashUtr
EDMrNO rrt)TIiSTi;U, ;ut.

T. C'AItPWKt,
THUBMA?:.

ci'sffisise ssgsgftttxtiti

-

'.

-- ireV.tt"!-

'cxTj.lve

NiclioK prcslden'

.

- trK l' M

i.131.31713

51.3(i37.ii37

Your Vith

from
ASSETS

Hmplud .,,.'. ..,. .V),tX0.00

UnJivvJed Profits .,,., M.772.10

Circulation '., ,.'.,.,.... W.0W00

irjalvidual oVpoalts $1,319,319.32

857.70" "ll7,17f 02

R.

1.153,9f0.12

V. MIDDLETON, Cashier
DiiiECTgns

11, BEAC AN

MBS. DOBA ROBERTS

IIOBT. t. PINER
J. B. IIARDINO

LEO NALL

asn
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n
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a.

BlacH'and '.

White ia'

Coflte

' nTunhlhg example

of the new 1030

preferencefor black

and. w;h(te. Th(J

cuffs and collar con-

trast with the smart

mulcml fashioned

in graceful lines.

$59.53

Ca
..We n --iJvtT 3

(C (TJ,Mi:, 1'1'nM p'f?

1

v,)lnh:,
iUMlHi'-T'jtifl- r llws.miflde thfrlt hrtmes. I """T

Iboll'-v- .1 sr'iter i expansibility
i reala upon, you thin tiivn me,

of this
t(Tt'i-)li!sh'th-

i

"'' per cvnt of 'the mpn who
-- (have te.ally accnmpllahed nnylhlng
j. Intjie belnlrrMf lfrcd in the rural
;hlM tiri Take thU building aVay

tftnd " flw'veira'yoii neighbors of
!tn won't know each
tofl-- e

, 't'.d ltiad
,.'" hM n wl h gOiid scll'pN ko goal

A Rteat, itt Mprtty of the pei- -
I iil now realisi' Itti

.'tjlsjj.i comnuirttty 'road .'date
i.lUl'V".!!". I think we oiqhl to

ourselVM thaf', ,

(S'mmlsion.tr!j( coutt that W build- -

1 in' K' od. community i,ids The
f .providing R.aod high- -

. viva'als? H on you a your
''nnr neichbaror peron fr-- oth- -

et stJteN may Come here on .toads
jMthat nuy be .trtvqled S'lJ.days In

thn ve'ir"
He traced tlie hU.oiy of e(fart.a'-S-i

to (Kive what now is state hlsrjway
9 designated from Corpus Christ!
'to lai well ail state hlnhvay and

t i later a federal road. Ho told ofjthe
f t'ejolcinj In
J. 'tbene

"l .do not

Howaiu county wnen
designations wetc granted.

like to f)y false colors.
,'and therefore I beli?ve that if we

do not expecl to impove this road
we ought to tender the designation
back to the state and f,leral au--

thorltles'Hpd tell them to give It
to some "County will Improve
it," said Judge Mori Hon,

Following th? nddiyia Mr,s, Cur-ic- o

of Big Spring, will' offer
le'.sons In piano in Klluw bays and
glrU played a solo.

Pies, cakes .arid coffee were serv-
ed following the pioffram by the
women and gills in the community.

K.VCINKMBN KILLKU
LINCOLN, Neb, 11. P

Two enginemen wore killed In a
collision between Chicago, Burjlng-to- n

& Qumcy railroad train No. 14,

cabtbound fiom Denver to St. Louis
and an automobile which had feeen
abandonedon the tracks near Rey-

nolds, Neb., at 1:45 o'clock this
morning, Burlington headquarters
announced.The dead were Hairy If.
Longqulst, engineer, and William
H. Hansmlre, flyman, both of Wy-mor- e.

Neb.
Bu, .

fcl'OT COTTaS
DALLAS, Oct. 11. (41 Middling

cotton 9.03! Houston 10.13; Oalves--
ton 1025. Q

r

CARD I'lTCIIKK 8UKD
CANTON, O, Oct, A (It Bui

lelgh Crimes, pitching ace for tin
at. : was named le
fendant in a divorce filed In
common pleas court hero today by
Florence Ruth Crimes of iimeu"

(roNT)Nt'KD khom r,tm
las, Abilene, Big Spring. Ouadu-lu'p- e

Tump Station, El Paso, Doug-
las, Ucson. Phocrilx, .Blythe (Oal.)
and Los Angeles.

Comnllt'e
Wednesday, when the eastbound

ship arrive at 4:40 p. m, for a
atop the following courtes-,le- i

ommltlce will be on duty:
Duck Richardson, L. V. Crolt, C.
A. Cowan, Dorothy Ellington,

""

Winona. Taylor. Mabel Eddy.
Thursday, 10 19 u. m. when the

riist westbound ship arrives a re-
ception committee composed oj
dltectou of the Bis Spring Alt
po;t, Inc., and a committee to be
appoi ted a for the preceding day
will b. on hand.

Walter Coffee has been aiked
to obtain ths equipment (or the
"Po.iy Express" rUcr who will
malt? the tfanfer of mall Wednes-
day fiom the rastboitnd Kokker is
(ha Big Sprint-Sa- n Antonio ahlp

An Invitation t being extended tr
nina!r3 of other airports In th
aectlon be here. The San An
tonlo Chamber of Commerce li ex
pwtml td Bent

Aupnirntlnr the radio telephone)
ystom will be the radio telegraph

Hylrn. the primary function ofj
tvltlli u111 h lit M, intmt trt nt
vreather dafa at various nfationnlfl
oionjx np rouie ami r nanitini; nic
Information wl h the other utatlooii.
Radio telegraph stations will be In
operation at Atlantt. Jackson. Dal-

las. IilR Spring, El Paso, Douglas,
Phoenix. Blythe and los Angeles.
The Use of the radio telegraph sys
tem for collection and exchange of,
weather data will Insure no distur--l
hance for u like nun3)e of the ral
dlo telephone channels, which mut
be Iribrlcnr at nil limes lor srouna--i

and commu-
nication, Jf I

In m?et:ns the reiulfemcnts of
fife depsrlmcn'-o-f commerce,which,
demindsInstallation of Oie two-wa-

communication, engineers of Amer--'

leap Airways i decided to lnstall
Western Elettrit's two-wa- y radio,
telephone wsteui. rather than the'B
twivway radio telegraph sy.ttem, as
the former will not necessitate car--l
rvlnir rtn ictr.-- oneratnr Either the)
pilot or co-pil- can operate the! J
telephone system.

rfimply'explained, each shlp'a ra-

dio equipment will Consist of a re-- l
telviUK rtnd transmittingset Install
eil In tho rear of the eight-plac-e i --1

passenger compartment, connected!
with an outside strut .antenna. A; ,

!n(J ,,, .mn fuenc ln may tallc

Of
utul

haye

that

that

who

Oct.

suit

td
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hi 11
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If you a

a nice
"

f

as fit,.....
- IIIP3

SizesW. to

c7'"

Iir.-,u- ir lauir , trauma .,un, - .t . " " r
celving an.l Sf'ts to the! J ' , i

Inltots' comnartment will connect J h
with the head

3 he n, ., ,.,,. ,,,,, ..
circuits and the "' """'""""' r" ..:. "

Vo . d.n3 of spark ' " r"all stlc pntts 'V " Waavnlu.e ' 'ht "! m- -of the even'snil.i.',.- - i.n WW pointed that ship
In ,'lB for '"ouncb n Bern.Hln-.- .

h crew will sp-a- out , may

tlie furnUhln the "B". , .. ,, , -- .. ."
nlnm; the filament escita ion. .!..'.:t'. la v.'ai. fo. to Hit.

A schedule H be- - v
j.

will cell for ... ,.ou: .,.., , ...f ,,.,,' ,.,v
station ' ',',,"

at of ten, "', . .41
minutes. However, contact may b' HL :.. 5 r l':t. 13

at .any time as the "' .' ! r- - s rr - n-- J here
pilot will vrtat the head l'a mn'W. ' ' U't federal

flt'ht of the plane and op n wl llTJ.r n nboatd
have the rfc.MvIni switch on. He, 'imPsI l:?U.f.n Uao Piulo

to the at 'r i ".U-- . rata a rsin- -

,

'

A. i J
S2.S5toO'U"

All VW'Jt ,. V, ;, 0
$3 and P1. $G and R7..r') n--

r. ) ti
i

.VOL--

station rvnt

Soteiry
lu I. ' JJt Iiul i:x;i.

I'ubllshrd In the In:
erU f the ieinle
nt file Sprint ba
Wni :amernn & Co.
Inc. G II. Porter
K,dltr

AMKRIOAKISM
Remembering the

bo.ie-hea-d nlayr for.
getting the home-ru-n

ttyaf cleared the
bases,

HOMU COW!
For Sale: A cow

rich a
tht'cj acre farm and
a hay wagon. AD
in a paper.

For Sale: At'Wm.
Cameron & Co., .all
this week, next week
and the week after;
in fact any time you
Want "itthe very

pamis taurine-aot-

for ev.
ery purpose.

.She: "I wasn't no
to marry

you. 1 refused you
six times.

Hej "Yes, and
' then my luck had tg

give om.

You aro lucky to
1V living in tho best
little city in tho best
stata In tho good

k.'ftr.

OCT

ml
111

y
have fitting

problemyou will be plea-aant-ly

surprised find
selectionof

Half Size

Dresses
.thai will Instantly pleam

quality and
Btyle

WIDER

LAKGCi: ARMI10LE3

FULLKR BUSTS

?.y.i

18.75

ITD

FpASHIO1
tranrmlttlPK

phanes, microphone,,l5S55!???-H5??sF-r

switches controlling receiving'

CXmVwn
plugsand radlMIng Mr'9

interfer-- f,h"n

crophVneVThrough whlchV "'f"" Hanthuts

dynamo'or ,i,IKLi.,,

rrmmunlfatl.
Iniwirkcd whlcfV
sh.p'Xround conversational
communication Intervals "'.V,

tabllihed
phonej

durlniihe
ground

giving mllkv

MUaoUt'

Brand)

anxious

P'.iEoL Sfok:

Siil-iL'- SrVS-A;--.

LADlEJi fcllOESl
912.9!,

'Rears

W5)UST'andSPLI.NTERS

near to a place that
sells. Ideal built-i- n

fixtures.

Teachers "W h o
can iiae the word
'Avaunf In a

ft Able: "A vaunt
what avaunt when.
avaunt It."

to

to

9:

uesi

Storage for un
used pieCcJ of "fur
niture, trunks, etc,
a laundry room for
the laundressand a
workshop for your-
self. 'can all be pro
vided at little cost
In a modern garage.

Considering, that
every man with a
fool Idea wants It
taugtU ln the schools
It- - Is a wonder our
Bchools remain us
good as they are.

19 Unless you are an
architect you prob
ably can t tell much
about the way a
house Is going to
look when finished
by looking at blue-
prints and apeclfl- -

ri if. n A rnd' nal ce'.:onj. But that

J I

"

fv;

S'ocond
and Cumiels

NO,

needn't worry you
as we have views .of
ttife completed house
for each floor plan
In our library
many uf these are
in color.

KEAL ECONOMY
And , now comes

Jim Vapderhoof
with the. suggestion
that you can save
on laundry bills by"
putting a pair of
socks In the pocket
of your, pajamas
when sending them
to be washed.

It Is true.economy
to buy Wm. Cam
eron wallpapers the
best is always the
least expensive In
the long run.

Tome men are
born liars, some ac
quire the habit, but
most of them got
married and have it
thrust upon them.

700 Scurry St.
Wm..Cmerea (M,

be,
HOME

Phone KH , 4
1, ailii linsillsii

9
s

sJ

&t3H5&tJ ' '''mjitTJJmm,

Society Brand

Economies

If you have not re-

ceived our Society

Brand Style

Id call uh on

7r.?or write

u-- j -- d you will

one by return
mall. . . .

The-- humbcr of carnalities wai

INSlir.y.KS
DALLAS, TEX, OcL Ut.-Pl-

-

R. B. Cousins, Jr., of Beaumont,
was elected president of the Texas
Life Insurers Association at
convention held '..ere He
succeeds Dowel! of San
Antonio.

kf: .

" fm

,111

VP

ICcpnomlc conditions do not CaH

for something si low In price that
the life of tits la costing

nnre than a good garment Mor

and more nv?h are- turning' to

Brand . . They have

, . Quality and are less expen-

sive to wear,

. $30 with Kxtra
Others (mm V1t.no

'flth MUN8 dlXiUH
m m o

1V1

unknown.

IIKADH ,

a
toiy.

Ocahjm

Oct. Jl (mi
tidal --Aavn at Pot

and

--'
The rice crop of thl

year has at
P00

.,

When

of a

to is

. of

a of . . .

1

1M l'h

l

-

SECOND

EAST"

garment

STYLE

. Trouuer

&c(imS
HrKfJ

SETTI.K3 HOTEL

OENEOA. ltalv.
violent Riviera.
ente destroyed bathing establUrl
menta here, damage!
coastal roads. '

Louisiana
been estimated 19,332

bushels.

TIDAL WAVK

today

Joncaire

Products

Give

Women

Toilel:

Preparations

That Please Them!

Joncaire products have been selected

for the beauty needs woman that pays

partiular attention 'her complexioi) she

assured quality preparations that will

n-t- ke pleaaid Joucaire user' her.

PKCiNIa ANn '.UNNKIJ'
Phaiis

frrKOi.KUi ui.im.
I'lune

sWkWmn"

MIILDINO

m
rt.

I2S2

No CreamCan

fcllzatath Arden'a Hrepara

lions art? definitely pi

to promote skin health. No

cream can wnrk mlraclcrt,

hut 5if you will cleanse,

stimulate, and protect your

aklo as Intelligently as you

do your body. It will le.ipand Q

by glowim- - with he.allh --

which Is the true hash
for loveliness.Ask Jr Eliza-

beth ArUan's booklut
Que.at of the Haiutlful,"

containing dsflnito Instruc- -

tlona. f

t;:'.tv
..

inned

only

f

"l'ho

17
MAIN (IT.

nnoni.AKS
IIKTKL

. ULIK1.
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